
The American Bible Society, since itn
_ nnation. sixty-one . years ago, b
issued 38,882,811 copies of UieBible.

Christians are like the several dow-
ers in a that lit ve each of them
the deur of heaven, which being shaken
with the wind, they let fall at each
other's root* whereby they are jointly
nourished, and become nourishers of
each other.— [Bunpan.

Perfect purity of intention is the
highest spiritual stale, u state which,
probably, the holiest man lias never
reached, but to which all children
of God are in different measures ap-
proximating.—] Gou. bum.

Judgment has recently been given
against the sexton of the Methodist
church in Gloversville, N. Y., to the
amount of $50, for pushing a man back
from the door while attempting to
leave before the close of/the service.

A fasluonable lady at one of the re-
sorts bad A jewelry box made in imita-
tion of a Bible, Thieves entered her
apartments soon after and carried off
the silverware, but left what they sup-
posed was an ordinary Bible.

hcientiflc Notes.

To dye blonde hair to a light brown
the expressed juice of green walnut
shells diluted with water is used.

Any person of average structure and
lung capacity will float securely in

if cai .....water if care is taken to keep the hands
and arms submerged and the lungs full
of air.

Colors are usually imparted to glass

r* BY 1M1LY HUNT1NUT0N IOLLSB.

Prom the belli of green that bide
Under gioeey lesvee, spread wide,

in the melting pot: for blue, oxide of
cobalt Is used; for ted, sub-oxide of
copper or gold. Glass is stained by
painting its surface with a fusible col-

ored glass ground to aline powder and
mixed up with gum water or turpen-
tine, and after drying then heating the
painted glass in a furnace until the
coating fuses. Collodion, shellac, or
spirit copal varnishes, properly colored
with one of the coal tar dyes, can in
some cases be advantageously employed
as a colored wash for white glass.

The best method to waterproof cloth :

Dissolve about 8 ounces of soap In a
gallon of boiling water (soft), and with

tliis thorougUy saturate the cloth;
wring out the excess of the liquid, and
digest the cloth over night in a solution

of 10 ounces of alum in a gallon of wa-
ter; wring out, rinse in clean water,
and expose to the air until thoroughly
dry. Cloth thus treated is not attack-
ed by insects or animals, resists mil-
dew and moisture, and is aufliciently
waterproof for the purpose of cover-
ing stacks of hay or gimin or anything
that It is desirable to leave unhoused.

A Funny Druggist from Ht. Louis.

The other morning when Mr. Jones
entered his family drug store to have a

prescription put up he found a new
clerk in attendance. Mr. Jones has
considerable curiosity, and while he
waited he liegan:
“Been here long?" '

“Only two days."
“Going to stay?"

ik so."1 thin

“OW clerk gone for good?"
“Yes."

"Come from New York?"
“No. 1 came from 8t Louis."
“Didn’t like the town, I suppose?"
“Oh, fairly."

“Got a better offer here, 1 presume?"
“Well, not much better." • ,

“Druggist related to you?"
“No’"

“Going to marry his daughter?"
“Haven’t thought of it.
There was a brief rest until the clerk

had finished his labors, and then he
beckoned Mr. Jones into the back room
and said :

“You look like a person who cau be
depended on, and I will tell you in oon-
fldence why I came here. I liked St.
Louis, and I had good wages: but I hap-

pened to kill three or four person by
putting up wrong prescriptions and I
thought a change of location would re-
lieve my sorrow. This is on the square,
you know, and nothing is to be said un-
less I lay out two or three of your lead-
ing citizens, in wliich case I will five
up the drug business altogether ana go
to sailing a land-barge."

Jones went out feeling of his left ear
and looking into vacancy, and his sore
throat got well without the help of the

gargle— PeWsi/fode.
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All ire equal, ‘ ^

SSaSS^stiifL
oHBBBiaa.

km

--- .—win the ran;awKMr
Five little babee In a braket,

. the mother,
la a feast for yon now."

^ JJp on a  winging Joii go:

%re?ahMMtmr you n
other and bablee think lt|
iat cherries ripen in robin
ve curly beads at a windov
Watching the merry crew:
ion't you wish we were blr“Don't /ou wish we were birds In a nest,
So we could have some too?

Wings are better than legs to climb,
And robins are thickset In cberry-time."

—Harper1 1 Young I'eoplr.

HOW MISS JENKINS “GOT
OUT OP IT.”

4 America and Eupope.— The fron-
tier of European States are iron-like in
their rigidity. Armed millions on the
one side brandish their weapons at
other armed millions facing them.
Neighbors are not permitted to visit
neighbors without permits and pass-
port#. In brief, every impediment
that cultivated barbarism, financial
ignorance, and intense nationalism
can erect, is placed between
men hailing from contermin-
ous geographical areas. Worse
still, the progressive elements
among the peoples are ruthlessly eradi-
cated, and the type forcibly retained
in ita ancient form. Fortunately, for
the good of mankind and for the peace
of laggard political systems, the ener-
getic minds of Europe cannot be pre-
vented from reaching the United
States. But the consequence is to give
new energies and broader vistas to the
Americans; to quicken the march and
well Hie triumphs of the young giant
of the West. The discontent of Eu-
rope finds content in America: and dis-
content, translated into mechanical
formula, means a search for lines of
least resistance. The United States
have no rigid boundaries. Our own

1 line of colonies is the most yielding of
barriers, through which people pass
freely. It is true that hostile tariffs
bristle on each side, but these do not
produce the deadening paralysis and
hatreds that obtain in Europe. The

It was “writing afternoon,’’— said
Miss Jenkins,— and my scholars were
new. If you had ever beea a teacher,
my dear, you would realize what the
combination of those two simple facts
implies— the weariness of body and the
utter vexation of spirit. Flifl, there’s
Uie holding of the pen. If there's one
thing more tlian another in which
scholars exhibit their own originality,
it is in managing a pen-holder. Then,
the ink: To some it was simply ink,
nothing more. To others it seemed an
irresistible tempter, whispering of
unique desigas, grotesque or otherwise,
to be worked out upon desk or jacket,

or perhaps upon the back of one small
hand. >
Well, upon the afternoon of which I

am going to tell you, I had more cor-
recting to do than usual, for some of the
scholars were stupid, and couldn't do
as I wished; and others were careless
and didn't try. What with the looking,
and stooping, and continual showing. I
felt my patience giving away, and
when I saw that three of the largest
boys had left the page upon which they

should have been practicing, and were
making “unknown characters" in dif-
ferent parts of their hooks, I lost it
utterly. “That I will not have," said
I, sharply. “I will punish any boy
who makes a mark upon any but the
lesson-page."

They were very still for a while.
Nothing was heard but the scratch,
scratching of the pens, and the sound
of my footsteps as I walked up and
down the aisles. Involuntarily, I found
myself studying the hands before me
as if they had been faces. There was
Harry Sanford’s, large and plump, but
fiabby withal and not over clean. His
“n’s'r stood weakly upon their legs,
seeming to feel the need of other letters

to prop them up.
Walter LaneV red and chapped, with

short, stubbed fingers, nails bitten off
to Uie quick, had yet a certain air of
sturdy dignity; and his “n’s" if not
handsome, were certainly plain, and
looked as if they knew their place, and
meant to keep it.
Tommy Silver’s, long and limp, be-

smeared with ink from palm to nail,
vainly strove to keep time with a
tongue which wagged, uncertalnly.this
way and that, and which should liave
been red, but was black, like the fin-
gers. His “n’s" had neither form nor
comllness, and might have stood for
“v’s," or even “x’s, quite as well.
Then there was Hugh Bright’s hand,

hard and rough with work, holding the
pen as if it never meant to let go; but
his “n’s" were “n’s" and could not he
mistaken for anything else.
At length I came to Frank Dunbar’s

desk- dear little Frknk, who had been
a real help and comfort tome since the
day when he bashfully knocked at my
door, with books and slate in hand.
His hand was white and shapely; fln-

'He disobeyed you flatly/ * .

‘But he fbrgotr— and he has always
been so good/

‘But you promised. You have given
your word. Here are thirty boya to
whom you should be an example. Do
y^^'i^^he^ aro not watching you?

I did U»k at them. Walter lane’s

aHELb » T* ‘Uld IIftrry Sanford's
sleepy orbs tffcre fixed curiously upon
maijtlor were these all Gray eyes,
blue eyes, hazel and brown eyes — all
were regarding me intently; I almost
fancied that they looked at me pityina-
ly. I could not bear It.
‘Attend to your writing, boys/ Then

I walked slowly np to the desk.

to punish him.'
Biut I had thought of a possible plan

of escape. ‘Frank/ said I, ‘you have
been disobedient; and — you know what
I said, but — yofl are such a good boy
that I can not bear to punish you— not
in that way, I mean. You may go to
the foot of your class, instead..'

Td rather take the whipping/ The
honest, upturned face was very sober,
but betrayed not the least sign of fear,

nor was there the slightest suspicion-MM  A m m - | ~ ”

I.v/ugiib j. yjL UUU1M} jruu WUU1UJ 1
light have known it,’ and again I
ralkqd the aisles, up and down, think-
ig, thinking.

of fear in the clear, childish voice.

•Bless your brave little heart,’
thought ,L ‘Of course you would! I
might have known it,’

w
ing, imnKing.

You will have to do it/ repeated the
voice. ‘There is no other way/

‘I can uot,— oh, I can’t,’ I groaned,
half aloud.

‘The good of the school requires it.
You must sacrifice your own feeling
and his/

•Sacrifice his feelings! Loyal little
soul!— good as gold, and true us steel.’

‘No matter, you must do it’
•1 won’t!’

I walked quickly to the desk, and
struck the bell. The children looked
wonderingly. ‘Listen to me, boys,’
said I. ‘You all know that Frank
Donbar is one of our best scholars/

Yea, ’m— yes, ’ml’ came from all
parts of the room, but two or three of
the larger boys sat silent and unsympa-
thetic.

You know how ambitious he is in
school, and what a little gentleman, al-
ways/

‘Yes, 'm. That’s so. We know.’
Only two unsympathetic faces now;
but one of them, that of the sulky boy
in the corner, looked as if its owner
were mentally saying: ‘Can’t think
what you're driving at, but I’ll never
give in— never/

You all know how brave he was
when Joe Willis dropped his new knife
between the boards of tlthat unfinished
building on Corliss street. How ho did
what no other boy in school would do
—let himself down into the cellar,
and groped about in the dark until he
found it for him/ .
•We know that— yes, ’m. Hurrah

for -- '

‘Stop a minute. One thing more/
Sulky-boy’s companion was shouting

with the rest, and Sulky-boy’s own face
had relaxed.
‘You all know,’ said I, “how lie took

care of Willie liandall when Willie hurt
himself upon the ice. IJow he drew
him home upon his own sled, going

MICHIGAN’S BEST GOVERNOR.

The above appfdlattoa has been often
applied to the late John J. Bagley.and
none of the manY' excellent executive
officers with which tbi# state has been

favored, suffer by the dfisignation. Es-
sentially a man of the people, so long
identified with th^ state’s interests com-
mercial. political and social, he had few
peers and fewer «upfirior8. He was
bom at Medina, N. Y., July 24, 1832.
IBs parents were both natives of New
England. He attended school at Lock-
port, N. Y., tntll he was thirteen
years old, when the family removed to
Michigan first locating at Constantine
and then at Owd^so, at both of which
places he found employment, the fami-
ly being In very moderate circumstances.
He came to Detroit at the age of

fifteen and secured a place in a tobacco
factory, receiving the first year $50 and
ids board. Prudent and economical he
saved from his earnings a small capital,
and at the age of twenty-one he began
tiie manufacture of tobacco on his own
account and built up a colossal busi-
ness from whicli he derived an ample
fortune. The city of bis adoption was
his pride and he had been largely in-
dentifled with the history of its advance.
Soon after becoming established in
business he was elected a mem-
ber of the Ixard of education
and later of the. common council.
During his term in the council he se-
cured the passage by the legislature of
a bill organizing the present metropol-
itan police system, and was appointed
one of the original commissioners. In
this capacity he organized the force
and remained on the board until his
nomination for governor by the Repub-
lican party in 1872. Ilia large and
well deserved popularity secured his
election by an unprecwxlented majori-
ty (57,000), and receiving a sec-
ond nomination he was reelected.
While ably administering the
general affairs of tiie state, he
gave notable attention to its institu-
tions and inauirurated many reforms.
The organization of the state public

school at Cold water; the present excel-
lent system of dealing with Juvenile
offenders; the reorganization of the
militia; the originating of the present
liquor tax system and the relieving of
the state reform school from its prison
features and making it more an educa-
tional and reformatory institution,
were among the most prominent fruits
of his remarkably production adminis-
tration. Educational interests re-
ceived his active support and
the university and agricultural
college were largely benefited.
For a long time he was chairman of
tiie Republican state committee, and
that party has seldom had so able a
leader. Ho had a strong personal fol-

the people of this state, extend to his
bereaved wife and family our united
sympathy on this sad occasion, trusting
that He who “doe£h all things well,
will lift up and heal the hearts wound-
ed by the death of their husband, fath-
er and friend.

Resolved, That the flag on the capi-
ol be daily displayed at half-mast, un-
il after the burial of our honored

dead.
Resolved, That the secretary of state

cause a copy of these resolutions to be
engrossed and presented to the family
of the deceased governor.
AA exchange cays truly: Wherever

he went in business, in politics or soci-
ety, he established a place for himself in

the inmost hearts of those with' whom
le came in contact. “Men differed
with him, os men will differ with those
who have well defined opinions of their
own, and are earnest in defending them;
but by those who differed and those
who agreed with him alike he was held
n warmest and most affectionate es-
teem, for his broad and

the cow is a little shy, offer her from
arge-heartedness. It was often said of
rim by one who knew him well and
oved him — as men sometimes do love
each other, though they rarely calljlt by
that name— that he had “a heart as big
as an ox," and there are thousands
among the struggling business men he
ms befriended, *and the homeless or-
phans and nameless poor whose guar-
dianship he assumed, who will echo the
sentiment even though they find the
words more forcible than fine. ‘If to
ive in hearts we leave behind is not to

die,’ John Judson Bagley is not dead."

very slowly and carefully that poor
WiUie might not be Jolted, and making

gers spotless, nails immaculate, and
bis “nV— J ‘ ' ‘ - --------but what was it that sent
a cold chill over me as I looked at
them ? Ah, my dear, if I should live a
thousand years, I conld never tell you
how I felt when I fouud that Frank
Dunbar had written half a dozen let-
ters upon the opposite page of hiscopy-

booki '

•Why, Frank,’ said I^'how did that

happen?’
•I did it/

‘You did it before I spoke?* said I,

clinging to a forlorn hope.
‘No, Tm: I did it afterward. I for-ffoL* *

M[)h, Frank! my good, good boy!
How could you? I shall have to pun-

the British, and In time will be-
come merely an atmospheric line. No-
where does an armed people menace
the great Republic. Hence it goes
forward untaxed bv. the milltaryiam
under which every European State is
atagnaHng.— t’AomW# Journal . ..

of

ink was considered a part of

ib yon.’
‘Yes, ’m’— -the brave blue eyes look-

ng calmly up into my face.
“Very well; you may go to the desk/
He went, arid I walked the aisles

himself late to school in consequence.
•Yes, 'm. Yes, ma'am. Hoo-ray for

little Dunbar!’ Sulky-boy was smiling
now, and I knew that my cause was
won.
•Very well,’ said I. ‘Now let us talk

about to-day. He has disobeyed me,
and—of course I ought to punish him.’
‘No. ’m, yoo ought n’t Don’t pun-

ish him! We don’t want him whipped!’
•But I have given my word. It will

be treating you all unfairly if I break it.
He has been such a faithful boy that I
should like very much to forgive him,
but I can not do it unless you are all
willing/ .

•We’re willing. We’ll give you leave.
Wtfll forgive him. We’ll - ’

‘Stop! I want you to think of it
carefully for a minute. I am going to
leave the matter altogether with you;
I shall do just as you say. If, at Uie
end of one minute by the clock, you
are sure you forgive him, raise your
hands.’

My deal', you should h.weseen them!
If ever there was expression in human
hands, I saw it in theirs that day. Such
a shaking and snapping of lingers, and
an eager waving of small palms, — break-
ing out at last into a hearty, simultane-
ous clapping, and Sulky-boy’s the roost
demonstraUve of all!

Disorderly,’ do you say? Well,
perhaps it was. We were too much in
earnest to think of that. I looked at
Frank. His blue eyes were swimming
In tears, which he would not let fall

As for me I turned to the blackboard,
and put down some examples in long
division. If I had made all the divis-
ors larger than the dividends, or written
the numerals upside down, It would not
have been atoll strange, in the circum-

stances.

And Ute moral of this— concluded

lowing, and was remarkably successful

If

Miss Jenkins Ishe had just been read
Wonder lard’

—up and down, up and down,
ing n caution lien* or a word of rub

vice tliere, but not knowing, in the

again-
givitif

ing “Alice in Wonderland”)— Is that a
eaoher is human, ami a human being
does n’t always know just what to da
MmV C. ItoriMt, in tit. Nicholas for

least, what I was about My thoughts
were all with the flaxen-haired culprit,
whQ stood bravely awaiting bis penal-
ty. Vainly I strove to listen to my in-
ward monitor. „ It seemed suddenly to
have become two-voloed,— the one ten-
Ullxlng, the other soothing,— and, of
ooune, the tones were conflicting.

,Y!! jTa X0"*

both in his personal candidature and
ids conduct of campaigns. In 1877 he
received 57 votes for U. S. Senator, to
succeed Senator Cbrlstiancy, but was
defeated by a combination upon Mr.
Conger, who received 59 vetes. His
commanding form and genial counten
anco made him a familiar figure in all
parts of the state.

The city of Detroit will deeply feel
the loss of a citizen who has been so
thoroughly identified with its commei^
cial and financial interests. A large
body of employees will sadly miss one
who was more than generous. Society
has lost a member who could at all
times be relied upon to forward and
sustain the its interests. The state
mourns the loss of one who in public
station and in private life nobly sus-
tained its honors.

His party deplores the loss of an hon-
ored member and u brilliant leader. His
political opponents mourn for a gener-
ous foe.
Gov. Bagley’s commanding persona

characteristic was a marked generosity.
The young thrown upon the work
friendless ; the jhhh' and unfortunate
in every phase of life, all drew largely
upon his inexhaustible fund of sympa-
thy and were sure to find a means of
relief.

His ardent life finally undermined
his strong constitution and when he
sought rest and remedy it was too late.
He leaves a wife and seven children.
Gov. Jerome has forwarded to Mrs
Bagley a series of resolutions adoptet
at a meeting of the state ofllcors, and
many public bodies have recorded tiie
feeling of sorrow- which universally
prevails.

At the closing session of the na-
tional conference of charities, held at
Boston, Mr. W. J. Baxter of Michigan
presented resolutions upon the death
of ex-Gov. Bagley, which, after re-
marks by Gen. Hrinkerhoof of Ohio,
Mr. Barbour of Michigan, Mr. Wines
of Illinois and President Sanborn of
Massachusetts, were adopted by
rising vote.

At a meeting of the state officers, the
governor presiding, the following reso-
lutions were adopted:

Whereas, We, the governor and the
state officers, have learned of the grea
bereavement of the people of this state

In the death of ex-Gov. John J. Bagley;
therefore

Resolved, That in the death of John
J. Bagley, twice governor of Michigan,
the state has added another to the long
roll of Iter illustrious dead and has lost
tir him one of her fui^miost men, an df-

Augud*

Notwithstanding the Intense heat,
oats are still wearing their fur over-
coat*. . { '•/

Gum arable dissolved in whisky will
keep the hair curled in damp weather.
A little sugar dissolved in it has the
same effect on the legs.

The Inter Ocean heads a history of
hog. as enacted at the stock yards.
“From Squeal to Sausagf/’

TUB FARM,

Nothing can be more foolish than
the attempt to catch either a horse,
cow, pig, sheep or dog by running after
it How many times has the horse,
just as the hired man was about to
walk up to it* heH, and at the point
of catehing it made a sudden wheel
and shown the brightness of its shoes!
At this juncture we have seen a little
boy, who had never struck the horse
with a whip but bad given the anirqai
many an apple in days gone by, strok
ing him, and playing with , him, tak<

appearance, in wbom the horse recog
nizes a friend who has frequently re
galed him with a lump of sugar. He
does not even wait for the lady to
come to him, for he goes to her, and
the simple lump of sugar will enable
his mistress to lead the noble horse to
his stall, a task which ail the chasing
and yelling of the hired man has failed
to accomplish. Another individual at-

School Law.

DIGEST OK SUPREME-COURT DECISIONS.

1. An application to the township
board to remove the moderator of a
district, on the ground that he persist-
ently refuses to countersign an order
drawn by the director of the district on
the assessor, involves an inquiry, in
which the payee named in the order is
an interested party. iStookwoll v.
Township board of White Lake, 22
Mich., 341.

2. A proceeding before the township
board to remove an officer of a school
district is in the nature of a judicial in-
vestigation; and when one of the board
s interested in the subject of the com-
plaint. and tiie presence of such mem-
ber is essential to the quorum, the pro-
ceedings are void. [ibid.

3. When either of the members of
the township board is interested In the
subject for consideration lie is not “com-
petent or able to act," in the sense of
the statute; and such incompetency
will justify the calling In of one of the
remaining justices. [Ib'd.

4. Every special tribunal appointed
by law is subject to the maxim that no
person can sit in any cause ! which
he is a party, or In which he is inter*

one hand a nubbin of corn, while with
the other hand you gently scratch be •

head. *ln a very short time, whenever
you go into their pasture, the whole
lerd will come to you to have their
heads scratched, and you will soon be
satisfied thst it is as easy to have them
follow you as to resort to driving and
loud noise.

When the farmer deeiree to examine
his flock of sheep or make any selec-
tion therefrom, let him always carry
them a little salt The sheep will soon
come to meet him, and while eating
their salt if it is desired to catch one,
he should quickly approach the animal
from behind, and with his right hand
catch the sheep by its hind leg, imme-
diately throwing his left hand across
the sheep’s breast, and the animal is
easily secured. Never attempt to
catch a sheep by its wool. The pig
loves to be scratched, and when it finds
its keeper Inclined to afford this grati
fication, the animal will approach read-
ily. If a few wiles like the above and
others, which will readily suggest
themselves Iq. those who have the care
of animals, are observed, hours of time
now wasted in frantic endeavers to
drive or catch domestic animals may
be saved.

eeted. [Ibid.

5. The removal of a school dirsrict
assessor by the township board is re-
viewable on certiorari. [Merrick v.
Township board, 41 Mich., 630.

C. Costs awarded by the supreme
court in a proceeding by certiorari
against persons composing a township
board, to review their official acts, are
to be collected like township charges,
and not by execution againsi the offi-
cers personally. [Stock well v. Town-
ship bdard of White Lake, 22 Mich.,
341.

’Possum— Senator Garland, of Ar-
kansas, was appealed to by Forest and
Stream for directions how to cook a
'possum. “The bent of my mind," he
replied, “is that if you would boil the
’possum in salt and red-pepper water
until he is quite tender, and then
brown him well in an old fashioned
oven or skillet, wherein around his bod
y a goodly number of potatoes are
baked and browned, you would have
a dish unrivalled and more than Ori
ental, and a person who could not rel-
ish it, whether he took the ’possum
hot or cold, would have no celestial
fire in his soul, or music either." As
to whether a ’possum is the best eaten
hot or cold, the Senator confessed ina-
bility to decide. “Bather than miss
him entirely," he added, "I would try
to eat him in any way 1 could find him.
and, really, 1 am of the opinion that
he is better hot or cold, according to
the state he is In when I last partake
of him."

Personal.

Geo. Francis Train writes to Gltoau
every day.

Tiie New York Mail speaks of Will
Carlton as “that rather prosaic versi-
fier." A

Emma Abbott is passing the summer
at her home on Murray Hill, New
York.

Emma Thursby is on a concert tour
through Norway and Sweden with
Maurice Strakoscli.

General Hooker’s grave at Cincinnati
is crowned by a lofty granite sarcopha-
gus which cost $7,000.

General Burnside is getting better.
He has been so ill as to require a con-
sultation of physicians.

Mrs^Abbv Sage Richardson is near
Stuttgart, Germany, And Mrs. Liver-
more at Berlin, both taking such a

fleer and a citizen of commanding influ-
ence, who by iris integrity of cimracter,
his honeety of purpose, his ability dis-
played in every official position, and
his great kindness of heart, won the
love and admiration of the people of
this great common wealth.

Resolved, That we hereby express
our sadness at thedeath of him whom
we have so long and so favorably
known and reepeeted, both in our per-
sonal and our ofilcial relations, and that
We on ourown behalf, and on behalf of | gold sphere.

Berlin,

needed rest.

Amelia Wells, Uie Queen of the
Gypsies, who is now in Pensylvania,
is worth sixty thousand dollars, in-
vested in land, hones and stock.

Olive Logan, says that Sarah Bern
hardt told her “while driving me to the
theater in her handsome brougham"
that she has $100,000 in cash, $90,000
worth of real estate, furniture and
works of art, and $50,000 in jewels,
and that she has no idea of ever marry-
ing.

The sword which belonged to the
gallant but ill-fated Gen. Montgomery,
who fell before Quebec on the last
night of the year 1775, has been trans-
ferred to the Livingston family, resid-
ing on the Hudson river. New York,
the General having married into that
family.

Recent events to North Africa are
bringing into prominence thecompara
lively obscure city of Bfiix. It is on
the coast of Tunis, situated laUtude 34
degrees 44 minutes north, longitude 10
degrees 40 minutes east from Green-
wich. It is an active seaport, with
shipbuilding yards, and has apopula
tion of about 10,000. The name is
pronounced as if spelled Spahakes to

as thoee bf s p h do to the

recent period. Instead of an accidental
growth of trees, spared from the gen-
eral clearing of the ground, which
have been suffered to come up to a hap-
hazard sort of way. exposed to assault
and damage of various kinds, from to
sects, from browsing cattle allowed to
roam freely among them, and from
the carelessness, if not the wanton
waste, of man. the forest is regarded
as a growth carefully provided for, the
conditions of its increase are diligent*
y studied beforehand, and all means
are used to develope it to the fullest
measure of its value, according to the
purpose for which its cultivation has
been undertaken. In short, forestry
ooks upon the growth of a piece of
woods as we look upon the growth of
plants to a garden, or a crop to the
laid of a fanner, as the result both of
science and art. Only it is a nobler
growth than these, and requires a high-
er science, nicer art. Insomuch as
the trees measure their age by centu-
ries and not by months and seasons, as
do the ordinary crops of the garden and
the field, and because they have im-
portant relations, controlling relations
even to agriculture itself, to dimate,
to commerce, and the industrial arts,
and so to the higher* interests of na-
tional life.

The work of forestry, as understood
in Europe, contemplates not only the
proper care of existing woodlands, but
the replanting of districts which have
been stripped of their forests, and also
the planting of forest* in new places,
where such planting may be advanta-
geously done.. Schools of forestry have
their origin in the desire to accomplish
tills most successfully.— .Popular tfrf-
ence Monthly.

Stephen A. Douglass said, “Agricul-
ture has found a larger field fur the
exercise of the intellectual and moral
energies of man in this country than
in any other of the globe. The
growth of our country is marked by
the advancement of agriculture. Ag-
riculture is settling our new States
and Territories; agriculture gives em-
ployment to our workshops; agricul-
ture furnishes the products which
form the basis of our foreign and do-
mestic commerce ; agriculture, by sup-
plying the bulky articles of our exports,
employs the tonnage of our ship-build-
ers, and in seeking markets for its in-
creased products, calls for the construc-
tion of railroads and canals. Thus
agriculture stimulates every spe-
cies of industry, and is the parent and
support of them all. What, I would
ask, would be the condition of our for-
eign commerce had it not been stimu-
lated by the increased productions of
agriculture?

TUB HOUSEHOLD.

Now is the time to make cuttings of
roses for winter blooming, apropos to
this 4s the following:
“European horticulturists have late-

ly adopted a mode of making rose cut-
tings root with more certainty, by
bending the shoot and inserting both
ends into the grot leaving a single
bud uncovered at the middle and on
the surface of the ground. The cut-
tings are about ten inches long and are
bent over a stick laid flat on the ground,
holes being dug on each side of the
stick for the receptioif of the ends of
the shoot. The roots form only at the
lower end of the shoot, but the other
end being buried prevents evaporation
ami drying up."
Tea roses are the best for blooming,

such as Bon Silene, Sufrauo, and Isa-
bella sprouts.
Those ladies who requested a receipt

for crystallizing grasses. &c., will find
the following method successful.
Put 18 ounces of alum into a quart

of water (keeping the same proportion
for a greater or less quantity), and dis-
solve it by simmering it gently in a
close, lined vessel over a moderate fire,
stirring it frequently with a wooden
spoon. When the alum has dissolved
it must be poured into a deep glazed
jar; as it cools, the subject intended to
be crystallized should be suspended to
it by a piece of thread or twine from a
stick laid across the m mth of the jar,

Fowls.— It is poor policy to keep
fowls in large flocks, because they are
not profitable to the ownerr-Gtra hun-
dred hens of the smaller breeds would
require a building 25 by 80 feet, and 8
feet high at the peak, *ud a yard con-
taining two acres. Fowls are, as a
general thing, confined to the buildings
during winter. Of course they should
be ample, «nd 500 fowls would require
five times the above room.
Almost every farmer has a corner

where buckwheat will grow, and for
fowls, and lay lug hens in particular, it
is an unsurpassed grain, with a feed of
corn now and then, especially in cold
weather. Where the farmer raises his
own bread, before taking the wheat to
mill he should procure a good separa-
tor, which will screen Uie imperfect
and small kernels from the good grain.
He will be the gainer, for these screen-
ings usually go to the miller's share if
wheat is taken to the mill in an un-
clean state. The gain in the course of
a year will pay for the fanning-mill in
food for the hens and chickens. This
is why hens and chickens, in conjunction
with farming, pay better than otherwise
They consume unmarketable grain, as
also do the pigs.
The farmer can make a pound of

chicken meat easier than he can make
a pound of beef and tiie price per
pound averages higher. Fowls should
oe colonized to be thoroughly profita*
ble. There should be no more than 25
in a place. Where a large number of
hens are to be kept, separate houses or
apartments should be erected, with
separate runs or yards attached. The
larger the nnmber of fowls congregat-
ed together, the greater the liability to
disease. Hence the necessity of keep-
ing the quarters thoroughly cleaned
and in purity. This requires care and
labor. Without health there can be no
profit, and the food is expended to vain.
A bushel of any kind of grain (corn
being the staple) is allowed to a fowl
for a year. A single bird ef any breed
will consume Uiat quantity during the
year, and more will be required by the
larger breeds. •

The School of Forestry.

The “school of forestry" or whatever
equivalent may be used in different
countries, signifies an organization for
the purpose uf giving instruction In re-
gard to oil that pertains to the growth
of trees, especially in masses, and their
management, including their natural
history, their adaption to the arts, and
their influence upon human welfare.
D regards the forest in altogether a dif-
ferent light from that to which it is
considered with us, or to fact that In
which it has
country until within a

where they must be allowed to remain
24 hours. When taken out of the solu-
tion they are to 1« hung up in a shady,
cool place until perfectly dry. The
solution must be neither too hot nor
quite cold, or the crystals will not be
pretty. The nests of small birds con-
taining eggs are handsome crystallized,
and then placed on a branch on a brack-
et. Bunches of hops, small ears of
corn, furze blossoms, linchens and moss-
es, as well as dried g,aeses, crystallize
finely. Spiders, beetles and grasshop-
pers are good subjects for crystalliza-

Uon,

Making Good Pickles.— To secure
good pickles, the great consideration *
is in having good vinegar, which will
never “eat up," as some call it, or soft-
en the pickles. A correspondent de-
sires to know how to prevent the salt
from withering the pickles. This is
just the thing desired, and unless the
brine is kept strong enough for the
purpose, they are apt to become soft
and worthless. The withering is
caused by the salt extracting the water
out of them, which is tb be replaced
by vinegar, when they will resume
their original size. To add vinegar to
them when they are full of water pre-
vents the thorough absorption of the
vinegar, and the extraction of the wat-
er by the vinegar renders it too', weak
to protect them from becoming soft,
and in due time rotten, unless the vin-
egar is very strong, which' is not the
case with nine-tenths of it found la
stores, much of which will not keep
itself, much less the pickles with all
their water to them. In the absence
of good vinegar, substitute salt as a
shrinker or witherer, and then, when
they are restored to their former shape
by the sucking to of the vinegar, they

lod.are likely to, keep an indefinite perk
All spices, owing to their aromatic oil,
act a good part, along with the vinegar,
to protecting them from mould, the
oommenoement of their destruction.
The spices that act well for such a pur-
pose are clovee, allspice, ginger, garlic,
and cinnamon, all of which are pleas-
ant to most .persons when used to prop
er proportions.
A gao l plan i

first ---- -- ----- ------- - -------

aier from the pickle. !

roponions.
gaol plan is to throw away the
brine when it beooroea weak by
Vina The water from tbepifckle. anddrawing the

add freah brine. This will make
rather too salt for use, but by using a
weak vinegar to draw the salt, and
then removing them to a stronger vine-
gar. the difficulty is removed, and you
will have a picklee that can be depend-
ed upon, and will be enjoyed by all
who aie fond of good piekies.
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f,— Pcwon* havihcr

)«giU #tlv«rilginjc H> do, gliould remcmbi'r

iKit it U wl oeeifKiry Uint it sbould bo
publUhrd at the comity geat-any paper

published 111 the county will answer. In

•U mattery trauapiring in Uiia viciniiy, th«

in (•list of tbafadvertisers will be belter

•erred, by haring me notices pablishcd in

Uteir home paper, than to take them to a
paper that la not as generally read in their

rlcinity, bellies U ta tbe duty of every one

to aopport home bstituHoua im much a#

aa possible.

FANCY’S rHAFTOBa.

Oomj, brother*, Wt ua line • dlrjf*-
-* ?» tor <u> rtiHt chMCM ;

* Joar mournful eccenta nAr**-
, ring Uw glri* wo luiabt have wed.

To Correapondenta.

Ilpa were Oioae we i

_ru that never loat tfte i
In eaaUKbi of a laws oonle__-
At»d wyr* the giria we ny*ar knew.

> never mood
tnedor
Ucaaed-

•volBiB around the yean that s»-
Thoee yean our Uvea eta ne’er replaea

B,r*Blr^tborlb4tM,Wtor»
A eruvl word ; «tear eyee that leed

Correspondents w ill pleaw write on one
aide of I he paper only, No coimmtifcaUon
will be publislHnl unless accotu|muie(i With

the rtal uniHe and Nddreas of the author,
which we require, not (or pubUcation, hut
as an evidence of good (kith.
tW Ail comtuunicution* should be ad-

dressed to r " Tf!E HKUALD.”
Chdma, WuxliUiunt) Co., Mich.

w« did not wed:

y&hstrerdMk, that faQa aloec
Afomi that nrvtr .farinka with tim^-

Bnsbt Image of a realm of eong
Standing baatde our yean of prime.

• rou ,Iu11 ««, then mey we know
The heart la dead, the man la old |

life cen no other charm beatow
_ _ fW* *• might have loved tom cold.

—Am* E. Lalhrvpjn Barper’i Mmpmtiiu.

ORDINANCE NO. 1,

An ordinance rotative to the conslnict
ion of side- walks In the village of Chelsea.

It is hereby ordalnetl by the board
Trustees of Ihe village of Chelsea.

fljec. 1.— AH «ide*walkAjc<»#lructed and
laid in the village* of Chelsea, shall be at
the expense nf ibotnruere of the lots and
parcels of land jn fhiut of which auch
side-walks may lie laid according to their
respective fronts owned by them, and
such side-walks shall be cnnilructed in the

manner hereinafter provided.

Sec. 8.— Whenever the village board
•hall, by spegial ordinance, provide for the
construction of any aide-walk within the
village, under the provisions of the char
ter of the village. It shall be (lie duty of
the marshal, (of oilier competent person

specivc fronts owned by them. And the
amuiut to be levied ou each owner afore-
said, shall be the amount of the cost of
gradng, cons trading, and laying such

^ slde-valk to front of his or her lot or par-
cel if land, together with ten per cent
llierevf added thereto as penalty; all of
which separate amounts shall be specified
In salt resolution opposite the reapecUvc
names therein ; and said- resolution shall
furthe' recite, opposite the name of each
person named therein, the number of feel
in !en|t!i of such walk, and the street up-
on w licit the lot in front of which such
Improvement lias been made, is situated.

The Flag of the Prophet.

The flag of Mohammed is in the cus-
tody of the Mohammedan chief priest,
Sheik-nl-Ialam, and ia kept in the
moeqne of St Sophia in StambouL It
ia made of green silk. There is a large

£&e (Chflsra lerald. |

• _ _ __ _ _ j to have been the tail of Mohammed’s fa-

ippoiuted by the lioani for that pur|H>se)
within ten days tht-reufter, to make and
complete a list *nf nil the property liable
under Uie charter, for the expense of mak-
ing such improvement, showing the muiies
of theowuersof such property, a descrip-
tion of Ihe property owned by such per-
son therein named, the number

CHELSEA, AUG. 4, 1881.

The Beauties of Polygamy.

Some ol the beauties of polygamy

are brought out by the Suit' Lake

vorite horse. Ou the(folda of the flag
are displayed the crescent and certain
qnotations from the Koran. Mohammed
adopted “green” as his emblem, bo-
cause nature is green, and it ia “ever-
lasting and universal” The following
words are onthe flag : “All who draw
the sword will be rewarded with tem-
poral advantages ; evenr drop of their
blood shod, every peril and* hai

1'ribun* through u publi.hed inter- 1

view held with it Mrs. Kuleigh, wife of high as more meritorious than either

on* of the UgUls of the

chnrah, from whom site is endeavor- and they wiU Iwtnuuportedto pwailise,
ing to obtain a Jirorce. The plain- 1 “> pl«o.urM in the* , .. I arms of black-eyed hornis. Bn t for
ttff is described us»n mtelllgent, fine- the first lioaveu are reserved thoseof tlie

looking lady, whole hair is but just huthful who die within aight of the
, . , - .1 i • i green flag of the Prophet. There may
tinged with gray, the Combined re- , no manure or expect money." Tt u
mlt of years of life mid wedded bliss, j difficult to predict what effect the rais-

Her sto'rv i. of a great n,a- 1 Z
ny of the women who have married ; in countries from India to Morocco.—

into the Church. She first went
into Mr. Raleigh’s family us a nurse

to his former wife, who was upon a

Textile Manufacturer,

Facts for Land-Lobbere.

The stern post is not an evening

lied of sickness, from which she never I PaPt‘r’ ^1U 1» rths on board do not ne-- j oeesanly mid to the eemraa. The huteh-
rose. - 8he declined to accept the pm- j ways are not hena* nesta. Tlie way of

posal of marriage when first unuie, ̂ }x0 ̂ p is no t^ the extent of heravoir-
t . ... ... ... Jdbpata. The Itoatawom does not pipe

but m obedtauee to the mandate of ay with a meerschaum. The
Heber C. Kimball, then one of Presi- rtbip doea not have a wake oyer a dead

drut Young', councilor., and to j
whom disobedience was worse than 1 of a bowsprit a taflow candle. The

contempt of court, ,he at la.t | ^
ed. Her honeymoon wits not a par- the tea is not dug out of the shin's log

tieuiarl, bright one, but .he took

upon herself the cure of her bus- | ain’s son. The men 'are not beat to

band’s children bv ins first wife, and ^fh a club. SJiipa are never' l*oarded at hotels. Wlien a vessel is
was u mother to them ‘during many

yswt that fSllowwf, to work all the

pleased, and sometimes more, from

the beginning, and, as stated in the

complaint, aided in every way to

buried in a wave it is not wrapped in its
•broads, and when she ia hogged she Is
oot necessarily laden with pork. The
»)ow of u ship is not on evidence jf po-
liteness. A sailor's stockings are never
manufactured from a yam of hia own
spinning. The cat-o’-mne-tails is not a

build up the fortunes of her lord and lufucuaturre of the feline species. • The
master. Asa snecimen of what wiu of a ship are pot mo<le by an ancmaster. As a specimen of what was " 1 01 aB,nP are pot mode l»y an anc-

, r . 1 , tione<*r, nor are the stay's constructed by
expected of her; one instance may lie a milliner.

related alone: Shortly after their

marriage one of tlie cows diyd down

in a pasture-dot at the edge of town,

it was supposed from having in some

way become poisoned. She was sent

with a Danish boy to skin the dead

body, which they did, and' Mrs. Ra-

leigh carried tbe hide over her shoul-

ders to the house, her husband mean-

time standing with a linen duster on

and a walking-cane in his hand, su-

penute'ffdtftg the work. _____

In the course of time new wives

were added to the household, the

number eventually reaching eight, &
cooliug drinks, the poor beaata, who can

«. .vuiuaji, iciM.iiiug vigjit, a, onlf silently express"' their preferences,

at one time six of them occupying

- Mater for Animals.

Many people seem to think that al-
must any nort of water will do for an
animal to drink, and the filthy, stagnant
fluid which some farmer* depend on,
even for their milch cows, is cUagnating
alike to the animal and those who use
their milk. . A horse or oow has just oh
much sense about drinking water as a
man or woman, and we have aeen a herd
of oows travel a mile to get their drink
from a clean, cool spring, passing by
standing pools which ordinarily seem to
be pretty fair drink. A horse will often
go without water, when very thirsty,
rather than drink from a pond or stream
tainted with any pollution. And in the
hot days, when meir demand pure and

one house and working and eating

together in one small room, which

served as kitchen, dining-roo.m, sit-

ting-room and parlor. , Each had a

seperate sleeping apartment. They

were all expected to earn a living,

and if they wanted anything special

in the way of clothing etc., they

bought it themselves from money

made ut washing or otherwise. The

head of the household bought his

supplies by the (pmntity, and kept

them under look and key, dealing

them out with u sparing hand. He

was suspicions always that his wives

were trying to rob him, and on on&

occasion, when he thought he missed

a dfess pattern off a bolt of common
heavy golds, be searched the apart-

ments of his wives, examining the

b«'d-t ieks. looking in small drawers

tluft would not have contained the

bulk of the dreri*. and when urged

sarcastically by the plaintiff even

peering into a pair of slocking* which

were bung up m the room. .

AN AMENDMENT To SEC. THREE
OF ORDINAXUn Xu. 10. '

PE n tmlninud hy-Jlw Fn-riih ut and
Tnfcthu-a uf ilur VUUtgc of (.-Iveliea,

that secilmi {'\) lliree of Onllunnce No. (I0t
ten. of ihe Ordinances of tlie village of
(tlte,b«,a, entitled an oAlfnance relidive to
••Iwtrueitomi on>hle-walks.uiulihe feeding
or Knixing of c*t l te.-lu >rvst awine.or Oilier
unimals on Hie Htm-tH, allevK or enniiuous
of the village of («iieUea, and the duties ol
Uie mursliid and pouiid-iiiaHn r, {Mmed ami
tpprerved M orn '."j. a 1> is;;, -Imi and if
hereliy aineiuliHl w» a.-* lo read aa lollow* :

8ec. ». It Hhall hot be lawful for any
cattle, horaes, mule.*, sheep or t<wine, to
run nt Urge in any of Ihe htrcetg, alleyaut

- neither atmll it >n
to herd,

run at large m any ol tin
ufaitid vilto,

lawful for any pemui or...... P ..... Pl| r ________ J JH ISOU* to ___
stand or tie up, for the purpose of pa* ter
lug any such auhuaia Lu any alma*, alley »
or commons, i>f said village, (except in
front of the premises to the center of the
highway), owned or meupied by them, and
ou lands owned by said persons ou *uch
commons.

Approved lids 1st day of August, A. 1) ,

1881.

Jna. L. Gilbert, President

Gilbert Gay . Clerk.

I>e procured for them. Better pump an
hour for refreshing well water than force
theato drink from tlie warm and reek-
ing^ColH of the swamps. Put yourself

Phmea for the time, and see which
you would .prefer, — Exchange.

That Uttle Poem.
“I have a littlo poem that I tossed off

in an idle hour the other day. What
shall I do with it ?" writes a young lad
in Iowa, Go np oc the roof and toss

___ _______ _ ___ _ __ mtuibcr of from
feet thereof, and (lie total length of such
improvement

Provided that when the name of the
owner of any such property cannot be
Ascertained, such property shall lie entered

upon such list bydwscriplioii.Hiid the word
unknown, ,l hhall be placed opposite the

same in the column used for the numes of
the owners of tlie property; ami the taxes
slisll be levied. Uicreon, as in other cases,
and when said statement is completed, the
person or officer making the same shall
return such statement to the village clerk.
Sec. 3.— The vll!n:;e clerk shall, upon

tlie receipt of such list record the same in
Uie book whereon too proceeding of said
board are entered, ami shall append there-
to bis certificate, selling forth that the
same is an assessment list upon such street
or streets, miming the same, where such
sidewalks are ordered to be constructed
and laid down. Ami, further, shall refer
to the spadal.ord In anco authorizing tb#
the same by its uhiuIkt, title, and date of
approval, ami he shall further certify the
date of the filing of such list iu his office.

Sec. 4.— -The village hoard shall, in the
special ordinance providing for the con-
struction of any such side-walks, specify
the streets, of uortlona thereof, mi which
the same is to be laid ; and slmll ftirtiief
specify the material lo be used therein,
i lie manner in which such sidewalk* is
to be constructed,, together with the lime
which will be given such owners as may
prefer so to do, to grade ami construct
such side-walks in front of the lots or par-

cels of land respectively owned by ihi in.
Provided, however, that tlie time allowed
by said special ordinsnee to such owners
a» may prefer to grade and construct such
side-walks in front of their respective lots,
or parcels of land shall not be less than
80 days, nor more limn 40 days after the
publication ol tlie special ordinance direct-
ing the same.

Sec. IS.— A copy of such resolution shall,
within leu days after being adopted by
said vDlage board, shall be delivered to
the village assessor, whose duty shall be b>
make the aeceasary nsaessineat mil for
auch special lax, and the same shall lie
assessed, leyied and collected, a* provided
by Ihe charier of the said village, and the
laws In stick cases made and provided,

Sec. 10 — All side walks shall be made
of soupd plank, one inch at least in
thickness, /md not exceeding twelve inches
in width, willi three lines of sleepers, al
least two Is- four Inches iu size, and each
plank nailed with at least two suitable
nnils to each sleeper, all planks to be laid
crow wise, if oak, except at such points
where teams are lo cross the same. No
walks to be less than four feet wide nor
more than twelve feet wide.

Sec. 17.— All ordinances and parts of
ordinanpes cpnfljcting herewith arc hereby
repealed.

Approved July Urn fifh, 1881.
By order of tlie Tillage hoard.

J. L. Gilukkt, President. ,

Gii.iiEitT Gay, Clerk.

Onr* lliidgct.

Jfc Hns been discovered thut^L. S”
printed after the ^ionat tires on the
blanks of lentil documents mean
“ Lick tbe Seal.”

t

GRAND SPECIAL

The 5(ichigan Central Railroad, with iu

connections at Chicago, nfforels the most

direct and desirable route of trgvel from

Michigan to ail points in Kansas, Ne-

braska, Colorado, Texas, Minnesota, Da-

kota, Manitoba, etc. Michigan Central

trains make sure am! close connections at

Cliinuffojvitli through express trains on nil

lines. Rates will always be as

lovftf the lowest Parties going West

this Spring will find it to tiieir interest to

correspond with Henry C. Wentworth,

General Passenger and Ticket Agent of

the Line, at Chicago, who will cheerfully

impart any information relative to routes,

time of trains, maps and lowest rates. Do
not purchase your tickets nor contract

your freight until you have heard from the

Michigan Central.

mg the same.

Sec. 5.— As soon as such special orill

A FOOL PNCW MORE.
"For ten years ray wife was confined to

her lied w ith such a complication of ail-
ments that no doctor could tell what was
the matter or cure her, and I used up a
small fortune in bmnbng stuff Six months
ago I saw a U 8 flag with Hop nj,lt.,8 ftn
It, and I thought I would he a fool once
more.. I tried It. hut my folly proved to
he Wllilont. Two hot lb* cured her. 8he
8he is now as well ami strong as any
man’s wife, and R coat me only two dol-
lars Snell folly pays — H. W.t Detroit,
Mu ll. For lule by all druKglfhi,

Beecher says “wo pray too much.”
this explains why the average news-
paper man’s breeches always bag at
the knees.

G* W. R. R, TIME TABLE,

Stf
Q_RBAT WESTERN RAILWAY.—

De|>ots foot of Third street and fool
of Brush street. Ticket office, 151 Jeffer-
son avenue, and at the Depots.

LKAVK. AHKIVK.
(Detroit time.) (Detroit time.)

Atlantic Ex.. iiOOu. m 110:00 p. m.
Day Ext) real.
Detroit vt' Buf-

*8:05 a. in. •O’.iH) j). m.

nance shall have tieen duly publislud, • - .

the president shall cause the owners of
property mentioned In said list, to la* noti-
fied that the same lias been passed and
duly published ; audit shall be sufficient
for the president In such notice to refer to
said ordinance by its number, title and
date of approval to notlljr said owners
that by the terms of said special ordinance
they arc requlml to make the improve
ments therein mentioned In front or their
property, (describing the samel within the
time provided, failing in which, such im-
provement will be Hindu bv, and at the
expense of the village, ami ilio coat thereof,
together with a penally of ten per Centum,
thereon levied us A Special tax on the
owner or holderof such property, and col-
lected hi tlie manner provided by the
charter; and further, that specifications of
the required work can lie seen iu the office
of the village clerk.

Sec. 0.— The marshal shall serve nil no-
tices required by the fc|>ecia) (mlinanco^uiid
shall make return thereof, ns in other cases
See. 7.— Fof eases where any owner of

property included in each list is unknown,
or If known, is n non-resident of \V aside-
nnw county, and cannot be found within
the village limits, such notice may be
published in any newspaper printed and
published in said village for two success-
ive weeks.

Sec. 8 — The president shall cause all
such notices to be either served or pub-
lished, os herein tofore required, within leu
days after the publication of said special
ordinunoe.

Sec. 9— All persons who shall elect to
grade and construct such side-walks, shall
notify the marshal, nr other persons having
charge of said work, of their intention so
to do, and all such work done by the own-
ers of property, shall be done under Uie
supervision and control of the marshal,*
Ol other persona having charge of said
work, and it shall iu all such cases he r Ids
duty to see that such side-walks are graded,
constructed^ and laid in tlie manner re-
quired by said special ordinance.

See. 10— At tlie expiration of the time
fixed by said special ordinance, for the
completion of said work by said owners,
the clerk slmll certify to tlie village board
the mimes of those pasties who have com
plied therewith, the number. of front feet

f ,lg ’’V?, t,he ̂  m-
ta high. Perdumoe it may fall in waste completed, and ilii- names of the owners
l’111''' “'"l “«'l>udy over be bothered by ! Uicm.f, so far as the same are known. Thu
it. — Exchange. viiu.,.. i„,o...i .i... ..... »- — .

The 8rw Made of Metal.— In a re-
cent article in the Nineteenth Century,
by Mr. J. Norman Lockyer, the writer
very strongly objects to Dr. Draper’s
discover}- of oxygen in* tlie atm. Mr.
Ivoekyer says he has gone carefully over
the whole gronml ami finds; Find, that
the photograph on which Dr. Draper
buses the discovery is not one competent
to settle such an important question;
second, that lie does not find the co-
incidence In tweeii bright solar lines and
oxygen Rues iu the part of the speetrum
with winch ho is moat familiar : and

village hoard shalj thereu|umt by resolu-
tion, direct the clerk to advertise for sealed
proposals,

lavinir tin

thn — 1 1- »»- .. .. Sec. 13.— At tile time mentioned iu said
notice, the village board shall Iihv6 simli

the siwotrum obtained bv Mr. Rutlier-
ford, he “fails to tlnd any, true brigiit
line in the sim whatover coincident with
any lino of oxygen whatever." Mr
Lockyer sums up the evidence os to the
sun s oouipotiitiou in these words; “8o
fur us our ttUCObtohtod knowledge gra-a
thp miuihkfly lUttdu.uf metal, apd Oil
this account is strangely different from
the mist «»f our earth, in which Urn
uietols urc in largo nUnurity."

. . ! Z^HANUH," said his Wife with a
clulhng severity, “I hhw you <»m-
mg out of n saloon this. lUtamuon."
W<*1I, iny darling, r.-pb.-d the heart-

i*hh man, “you wouldn't have your hna-
buud htaymg iu a saloon all day, would

An IHinoia youth, husking corn in a
field near the failr.md, so* a new loco-
motive, with a red smoke stack. He be-
came frightened, and run to the lions*
crying ; “Hmt 'nr.V tmgum ia going. U
bust, sure ; it’s ted hot clean to the tonS\T ..4 . ____ __ IS K
of tho stovepijH)."

- .-'‘ ^bRUK ! that explains where my
clotlios-huea went to!” exclaimed an
Jowa woman, as she found her husband
hanging in a stable.

. for grading, constructing and
•tying the side-walk yet to he done on
such tttftouls, and such resolution shall pro-
vide the maimer iu will li such advertise
mciil shall be published.

8cc. H — Far such advertisement, the
clerk shall slate thal specitUiaiioiis of the
work required can he seen hi his office ;

that all bids must Ik- niaffe by giving the
rate per front foot; and, fiirtlier, hhall give
the lime when such proposals will be
o|H ned and considered by the village board,
mid a Copy of such advertisement, with
the proper proof of puhliculhm thereof,
aljajl lie attached to the •papers and kept'

proposals US Iduc been delivered U) the
clerk, opened and pfoceed to consider the
same, and ahull thereupon, let the con-
tract for suck work to the lowest respon-
sible bidder, unless the village board shall
be satisfied all the bids are unreasonable
iu which raise they shall reject all bids and
proceed to advertise for new pronosala,
as iu the fir*t instance. ‘

Bee. Id.— Whenever any bid shall In* ac-
cepted, such acceptance hhall lie by reso-
lution duly passed by the village board,
and such resolution slmll require the vil-
lage a I turncy to prepare * coutract, a du-
plicate- fn legal ft win llieretbr, hi accor-
dance with sold apecificatlona, ami said bid
which shall provide, among other tbinga]
llmi no payment shall lie made for auch
work until die smnu shall be fully com-
pleted and accepted, and which shall lie
si-ued by ihe president ami clerk on be-
half ot the village, and by the person or
persons proposing to da said work If
such contract shall, when proiterly Akrutd

Vwspitfpved by the village

The yan tiff latlv in tire novel who
“ tripped liyhtlydown stairs ” to meet

Iter lover used court plaster for Iter

A inau by the name of Hash has
been sent as missionary ta the Can-
ttilmls, Lt is believed even they will
refuse to eat him.

How gladly docs the gay coquette,
Improve each muddy day,
I o show ker gay Slid striped hose.

•T o friends ncroas the way,
How gladly when hard cough attacks
And racks her pretty chest ;

Nhc gets Dr. Thomas Eclectric Oil,
I he cheapest ami the best.
For sale by all druggists.

The inhabitants of tlie Cannibal
Islands say that the flesh of Ameri-
can politicians tastes exactly like
mule meat.

! here is. sleep for the eye that ia tearful
A halm for the heart that mourns,
Ami a calm for the spirit that* fearful,
Hut Eclectric Oil is the beat for corns.
For sale by all druggists.

Mrs. Partington says that a man
fell dow,n the other day, in an apple-

jack fit, and that his iify was extir-
pated.

“The music at a marriage proces
sion,” says Heine, “always reminds
me of the music of soihliers enter-
ing upon a buttle.

Robert Lubbhck, Cedar Rapids, Iowa
"rtk*! ‘7 have used Dr. Thomas’ Ke-
lectric Oil both tor myself and family fur
Dipthcria, with the very best results, 1
regard It as one of the best remedies for
this disease, -ami would use no other"
Hope A Blllau, Druggists, Cedar Rapids

Iowa, write j. " We have never sold any
medicine that gives suck satisfaction to
ihe customer and pleasure to the seller ns
Dr, Iliotniu Eclectric OH." For sale by
all druggists.

“ \V hat is love,” asks an echnnge,
Love, my friend, is thinking that
you and the girl can be an eternal
picnic to each other.

A Cincinnati man has been arres-
ted for biting a pieep out of his
wife’s ai m. So a man who loves his
wife well enough to euther is to have
no credit for it.’ , Rktuany, Ontario.
Gexti.kmksi- — I fee) it my duly to say a

few w >rds In regard to the great benefit I
have received from the use of one of the
wonder* of the world, that is Dr. Thomas'
Kch'ctriq Oil. 1 was one of the greatest suf-
teruis for about fifteen months with a dis-
ease of my ear similar to ulcers, causing
entire deafness, I tried everything thal
could be done through medical skill, but
without relief As a last resort, I tried
tlie Eclectric Oil, and in ten minutes found
relfet, I continued using it, and iu a short
tinie my eor wusjuireil. Utid heuriutf emn-
pietely restored. I have, used this won-
derful healer successfully in cases of in-
naiinnutloii of tho lungs, sore throat
coughs and colds, cuts ami bruises, &c •'

lu feet, it is our family medicine

falo Express •J3:4fll noon *7:00 a. lit.

N Y. Express, *7:05 p. in. |9:45 n. in.
fExccpt Monday. *8nnday» Excepted,

t Daily. -

J. F. Mcf’LURE,
Western Paaacnger Agent/ Detroit.

Wm Edgar, Gen. Pnas'r Ag’t, Hamilton.

8 ^ 9

We have now in Stock a fine Liuo of

-V

-AND
X

UNPRECEDENTED

BLACK, PLAIN COLORS and FANCY, «(j> gv8(8 G^gi gyaiesi'l

shoes
-AND-

8Q0TS ,

For tbe SUMMER WEAR.

fluet3T Ourstock of LADIES’
SHOES und\SLI PPKRS are com-
plote, and Prices are Low.

Our Stock of GROCERIES are
MiESII, and of tlie best quality.

Please give us a call on the East
Side of Main street.

Thos. McKone.
Chelsea, Apr. 21, 1881. v-9-51

fc h h h h h

AT COST I

AT COST I !

ON AND AFTER FEB. 7(1*, IBfif,
and until our Slock of •

BOOTS & SHOES
'GLOVHH, MITTS & liUBBElt

GOODS A1IK

C L i: A II I. It OUT*!

SILKS
31

q) qZs i) o) <£'

FOR THE NEXT

30 MTS II
Desirous of Reducing our Stock as much as possible previous to In-

veutory, w, offer for NEXT 30 DAYS our entire .Stock (some *25.00(1)
AT t KKATLY REDUCED BHIOES.

wc ahnll sell the same at COST and
many goods at MUCH LESS.

Wc have as tine an

ASSORTMENT
ns can be found, and

uoucurr very low
which will give our patrons a double
advantage, gy Come onn and all,

and jivtiilyuqrsclvtA of thtedeafro-

, ble chance. W ill take in exchange

r ^H(l : The girl who was locked
in her lover’s arms for three hours
am! a hall explains that it wasn’t her

fault. She claims he forgot the com-
bination.-

»«fsissrai
*r i^s wonderffil healing powers, 1ms be-

come « household Worn in most American
homes. IW sale by all druggists.

Wood and ill Wads of Produo#,

and will give an extra price for

A No. 1 BUTTER at ALL TIMES

[v0 35] DFRAXD& HATCH.

Black Silks, 45c to #3.50 per yard, well worth 25 per writ. more. One

Lot Plain Colored Silks, recently sold at 87*. 11.00 and IU5, all go in at
75 cents per yard.

Fancy Silks, Checks and Stripes, 100 Pieces to select frora-45 cents

to 85 cents per yard-cheap at 15 cents per yard more.

DON T FAIL to examine. It will pay yon to go miles to see them.

NOTICE TO 7AB2CSB8 ! !

B1^ MS"' m
RESPECTFULLY, \

board, the cterk rimir^’cfrtiiy* V bnih
cople* tliercof, ami one «>py »hall be* W", uf 1116 dwk fur tbe uie

hat mure can youra d« ? ”

he tayfit up.A ^end theowowaVairtoi" in front of whirti
«».e village, .hall lmvw luuUueh aW^aliu
graded, conaiructwl, and laid fe tl,e man.
»rar k«r#4« previcK •wwdtag to tbrir re-

An epicure is a man who knows
7mt l«ffood to eat and who talks
about his food incessautlv. All an

yfdt it.bdfltlea, aiid rium he
couw be classed at a gl^poe,

LONGWAY AFTER LONGFELLOW.
Livi's ot great men all remind us, —
Disease to stop whilst there U time,
nlifumaUun and Neuralgia curing
Electric Oil— It U sublimu.

He had been telling her stories of
himself, and had done a great amomu
of bragging; when he had finished
she kissed him and murmured, “Thi#
»a a kiNS fora blow.*’

At the PENINSULAR MILLS,
Dexter, April 81, 1881.

JANIES LUCAS.
M. W. Robinson

MISS NELLY M. WHPON.
— TKACUKR OF—

Vocal Mi XutnmMtal If uie,
AT L BAUCOUK’8 HB81DWICI,

- ........ .....

On Wednesday’s of each Week.
Jicfirtnce New England Conservatory

lYl0*fa»

Jackson, Mich.

of Music, Boston, Maas.
'

'JSUXtiL.

m V * 

Snbsoribe for the Chelsea tt E*|fc
r.r

b'M

t



I f.

I I

H$ i. R. R. TIME TABLR.

PiiMcngW Trejni oa tlieMIchljMj^i-

M fouIiW* :M CIOIKO W*»T.

gveuing i,*,,
ooimu bast. ̂

J^SSfeV.^gtS
(in:, Ml Illipftl BM’Kw ....... “
Hull Tralu ..... ....... ...... 4;4WP ¥
it b. Ledvahh, Oen’i BupH, Delroit.
KNIIV C. VVBNTWORTif, Oenersl Pm-

.enger and Ticket C&cjwo. _
Tliuv ol'liosliiis (He MhII.

W extern . . . .?:1B A.M.,11-.15A.W.,t^0P.K

KaHteri) ..... 0:60 . 4;lft *•* ' 0:00 P M
flKi» J.Ckowkix. Poatmustsf.

Ut (tbebea perali
IS FUHUHIimi

Kvery THUrsday Itlornliig, h}

A. Allison, Ohslssi, Mieh.

iWM'NIiHS l»IBE€TOIIV

0HUE0H DIBECTQEY,
CON 0 K 110 ATId N AL CHUHCH.
Rev. Tiios. Holmes. D. D , Pastor, Ber-

vices at 10^ a. m. and 7 V. u. Prayer

“ 7 0'clocl‘-

their song— a sure sign that the
’ “ H. E. CHURCH.

Rev. J. L. Hupsoe, Pus to.-. Berviees at

SW J: “• •jdT p- “• Pnyer msSthtg greatest beats of Summer are past,
Tiioxliiy M TUu^^^T und Antnnm i, wroMhyg Z;
o'clock. Sunday Behoof Immediately alter
morning services^

BAPTIST CHyRCIf.PQH1
Rev. K. A. (Jav, Paafor, Berviceaat'.OH

a. At. and 7 p. M. Young people'* meeting
Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock. Prayer
meeting Thursday evening at 7 o’clock.
Sunday School at 12 M.

GATHOMG CHURCH.
Rev. Father Duiuo. Service* every Sun-

day, at 8 and 10U a. m. Vy«|H.*ra, 7 o’fllock
P. M. Sunday Bcliool at 12 o'cli»ck a. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH. •

Rev. Mr. Mkt/.ku. Services every al-
ternate Sunday at 2 o'clock P. m.

OUR TELEPHONE.

Has the Knights of Maccabee play-

ed-out in this village f

M rs. J. C. Higgins is visiting friends

at this place.

Found at last, the teacher for the

gruramer department of our Union

school. Miss May Harness of Leslie

being the chosen one.

The Fall-crickets haye commenced have taken place last Titesday, bet-

rapid strides.

James Richards whose residence

was burned down lately in this vil-

lage, intends to build a gravel bouse

next summer on the sits where the
old one stood.

• IOO Howard. I will pay one hun-
dred dollar* for Ilia arrest and conviction

of the individual or Individual*, who at-

tempted to set Are to my residence on the

night of July 19th, 881.

Bvhon Wight,
Chelsea, July 28,1881.

. a omvi: liOmai, no.
Ifttl, F. & A, M„ will meet

^/\ at Masonic Hall in regular
communication on Tuesday Rvunhif*, on
..r iireeadiug each all moon.
01 1,1 Th«o, B Wood, Src’y.

I. O, O. P‘,— THE REQLII.AU
weekly meeting of Vernor Lodge

r($y No. HJi, 1. 0. 0. F., will take place
„very Wednesday evening at OH o'clock ,

*t tlielr Lodge room, Middle st., En*t.111 Q. E. Witionr, Sec y,

WASHTENAW ENCAMPMENT, No
17 J () 0 F.— Regular meetings ftrst and

UiW WtilnwUy e^n»JJ”](':'gcr||)4

kr*. lloberUun X Clininplin,

PHYSICIANS 8c SUHGEONS,
Offlee on Mnin Street (Over Holme*’ Dry

Goods Blare,)

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.'

vi0 45flm #

fj h. hrDr.it,

V’ m:\TixT,
(Formerly with D. C. Jlnwflmrat, M. D. \
I). I). 8., of Hattie Creek.)

Nitrous oxid gas far the painless eitrac-

t on af teeth administered.

KUOMS OVKH llOLMi’S t>t»Y GOODS *TOIl«,

ClIKI.SKA, Mint. fto tld

Thanspeu.— Geo. W. Bachman to

Lorenzo H. Jones, Chelsea, lot, $923.

Hi>ending the summer in Massachu-

setts, Mrs. L. Briggs of this village.

J. W. Snyder formerly M thir

place, is visiting friends.

The potato crop is very light os

wo can learn, owing to dry weather

and bugs.

Miss Josio Watson is spending the

summer at Dansville, in the family

of D. Watts. > .

Onr new wheat elevator is about

completed. A decided imprpvtnent

over the old one.

Our enterprising landlord of the

Chelsea house is building an addition

to his barn.

$. $ fwttter,

II \ X K II II N,

AND PBODUCE DEALEES,

CHELSEA, - - MlCIt.

Intorost Paid on Special Deposita,

Foreign Passage Tickets, to and
from the Old Country, Sold.

Drafts Sold on all the Principal
Towns of Europe,

iir riio i.hvvs nr tiio futc «r
HU liiuun linld Frlvuln Hunke r*
liable lo (lie full ei(en! of llielr

Per*an«il F.ainie, iliereby .sernr-

Iiir Ueiiosllor* aguhi«( any pos-
sible eonlliitfeiK')',

Goto R. Bilbie to get agood" Sing-

er sewing machine," they ore the best

and cheapest in the market.

Ira Cushman and wife, accompanied

by his wife’s sister were the guests of

Alva Freer,

Our hand serenaded the newly
married couple, Mr. & Mrs. French,

on last Monday evening.

R. Kempf has put a hew roof on

the building occupied by Woods &

Knapp,

Quito a good many of our inhabi-

tants attended the busu-bull matches

at -Detroit last week,

Hon. N. U. Ives bad a sick spell

last Saturday and Sunday— he is now

getting better.

Will. Dancer bus left the farm, and

is to work again with hii former em-

ployers, Parker & Babcock.

Col. E, Babcock has been a little
under the weather for about a week

—but is feeling somewhat better.

The game of boae-boll that was to

ween the fat and lean men of Chel-
sea was a failure. The fit men wm
on the ground and claim they got

nine steps ahead of the lean men.

Some individual who was accused

for horse stealing, was confined in

our cooler last Monday. Instead of

being a “cooler” we should judge it

was “hotter” than the infernal regi-

ons. He was sent to Ann Arbor to
await the decision of the Circuit
court.

Our esteemed friend Ira Cushman
of Lansing, was in town lust Satur-

day He looks well and talks plainer.

It is our opinion he is improving.

Miss Carrie Rose of Jackson, is get- Monday evening, for a month’s recre

Married, ut the Methodist parson-

age in this village, July 27, 1881, by

Rev. J. L. Hudson, J. C. French, and

Miss Loise Calkins, all of Chelsea.

We wish the young married pair suc-

cess andhapiness through life.

Rev. Dr. Holmes and wife left last

ting up in this village, a young folks

musical convention. The young peo-

ple will be dressed in costume— she

intends to give one or two concerts

in about two weeks.

A little stranger came to the family

of Mr. & Mrs. Andrew Morton of
this village last Friday evening, it is

a boy weighing 9J ponnds, Mother

and child doing well— Andrew feels

happy, and who wouldn't.

The inhabitants of Chelsea, have

got the camping-out fever. We note

the following families who went to
ditfereht places for camping recrea-

tion last week : Alva Freer family,
J. Bacon family, C. II. Kempf fami-
ly, Col. E. Babcock family and II, S.

Holmes and wife.

Moalfs Loaned on FlrsUCIaM Se-

curity, at Reasonable Rates.

Insurance on Farm and City
Property Effected.

Clifton, March 25, 1880. v0-28-1y

11:0. K. WltlUHT, D. I), s.,
I 01'KHA‘tiVB AND UKUIIANIC^l.

ii i: \ 1 1 * t ,

OvnoR over tub Ohrlbra Hank,

Ch ki.sk a, Mien. (718
INSURANCE COMPANIES

V RHVRKSUNTKn I»Y

v$ n. u* ItfiEfilK.
Asset*.

Ilonif, of New York,
ILrlford, •' ,

U iuli- r writer*’

Anmriniu, VhlMetnliU,
.Etna, of Hartford,
Fire Annotation,

$0,109,537
8.303,014
4,000.000

l,30t)H0t

7,078.394

4, 165,710

Omckj Over ivomnr* Hunk, Middle
street, west, Chelsea, Mich.

• Bro, Bailey of the Ann Arbor
Argus paid us a flying visit last Bat-

milay. -

Mrs. II. Long of Pittsburg, Pa., is

in town for a few weeks, a guest of

her sister Mrs. Barlow.

Adam Wellman an old resident of
this county died at his residence in

this village last Sunday, at an advan-

ced age.

Burnet Steinhach of this village,

thrashed one day last week 500 bush-

els of wheat in live hours for Samuel

Tucker. This wheat was raised from

twenty-acres of ground. A big yield,

Mrs. Wm. Martin of this village
has been confined to her bed for near-

ly two months with inflammatory

rheumatism. She is now getting

better.

tlT It U cheaper to Insuro In these
•talwart*. than in one horse companies.

vfl-1

w. auftii,

IMiNTIftT*
DrrtcE over W. R. Rkkp & Co’s Stour,

Cuki.sk a, MlCIt

Arthur Oongdon had an old dog
poisoned last Wednesday^ Those who

could poison a poor old dog without

any jnafbause, ought to be punished

by law.

- 91

MUNix
village last Monday. An inquest was

held on the body last Tuesday, which

proved that his death was caused by

a tumor on his brain.

E. 15, Shaver Photographer, wishes

to an no u nee in compliance with re-

quests of many, that he is now pre-
pared to make out-side views of pub-

lic and private buildings, towns,
gatherings, etc., etc. All work war-

ranted to give satisfaction.

atiou in the northern part of the
State. They expect to visit Traverse

City, Petosky, Charlevoix, Cheboy-

gan, Mackinaw, and other cool re-

treats before they return. We wish
them a pleasant trip.

Ohild-t Varkit.
Cuxlsjca, Aug. 4, J881.

ewt... ....... *2 7$
hlU, bu..... 110

Flour, W i

Wheat, V
Cowr, » bu ...... ....... 80Q $5
Oats, film .............. 40
Clover Herd, W bu ...... 4 00Seed, # bu
Timothy Ssbd, V bu .....

Bean* $} bu .............
Potatoes, |i bu. ........
Apples,
do

too
2 00

tl

green, 9 ........ 15
dried, f lb ........ 3W
V lb ............. 180 »Honey, ?) lb...' ...... ....

% ib.r. .........BurriH, _
Poultry— Chicken*, V lb
Lard, |t lb ........... T...
Tallow, |t lb,. .........
Hami, |t lb .............

Shoulder*, it lb ........

K«o*, i* dor,..,.

18
10
10
00
10
08
10

Bekv, live W cwt ........ S 00© 8 00
Sheep, live it cwt ....... 8 00© 0 00
Hoo*, live, it cwt... ...... 8 00© 4 00
do dressed it cwt ...... 5 00© 0 40

Hay, tame |t ton ......... 10 00@12 00
do marnli, it ton ........ 0 00© 0 00
Salt, |) bbl .............. 1 80
Wool, it tb ............. 88© 85
Cranderrirs, it bu ...... 1 00© 1 50

Probate Order.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, )„
COUNTY OK WASHTENAW, f T*

For the next

Tli DAYS

The Hon. A. W. Wright formerly

of Canada, but now editor of the

“ National of Detroit,” will speak on

the Greenback question at thrTown
Hull, Lima center, on Friday eve.,

Aug. 12, 1881," Everybody and their

wives are invited to turn out and

hear him.

Last Monday, August 1st, the col-

ored population had a good time en-

joying themselves. An excursion
train passed through Chelsea about

9 A. M. loaded, and everyone seemed

happy. We observed a good many of
the inhabitants of this village on the

train, all going to Detroit to have a

good time, and we suppose they did.

floes It Hull You
To p«y 75c. for Fringes which you can
buy of u* for 00c. t

To pay $1.00 for Fhingk* which y
buy of u» for 75c ?

ou can

To pay 50c. for FiiiNQKa which you can
buy of u* for 85c. t

To nay $1.00 for Gimp* which you can buy
or ua f«»r 75c. ?

Tojpay 75«. for Gimp* which yon can buy
ua for 50c. t

To nay 50c. for Gimp* which you can buy
or u* for 85c. t

To pay one-half more for Lace* than wo
aell ihi-ni for f t

To pay one-third more fbr Kmbroidkhir*
than you can buy them of ua ftir ?

ucanTo pay $1 50 for Kin Glove* that yo
buy of ua for $1.00?

To pay $1.00 fur a Kid Glove that you
can buy of ua for 05c. ?

UrWeaell the “Tuomey" Kid Glove,
2 button*, (hr 88c. ; 8 buttons, $100, and
warrant every |ndr. If you order any sent
by mall, send sample of good* you wish
matched, and add 8o. for postage.

VAv* it mil uou to pay ns much or more
»for American-made HoaE,(wlth great ugly

seams (o hurt your feel), a* we sell For-
eign made for, in which the color* are
bright und lu*liug ?

IMx* it mil you to pay hilly one-third
more for Cokskt* than you cau buy them
of u* for?

JA** it •nit yew to pay one-half more for
Lack Mitt* than we sell them tor?

JAa-a it suit you to pay almost double the

price we oak for every little article you buy
to adorn your*elf, your huabaud, your chll-to adorn yourself, your huaband, your chi

dren or your home ?

Lafayette Tlutteher i» thi,
good quality for?

— S. PRATT,
Watchmafett dlfwlft

attention

leas.nnd a

J Hive" J*
ith Main »t,CheUe*.

TOKHORIAbENPORlvi.

'D db FRANK would
the inhablUni* of

Thfe State Teachers Institute for

Washtenaw Co., will be held at Man-

chester, cenunenoing at 2 o’clock P,

M. Monday, August 15th, 1881, and

closing Friday following,

Runaway, — On tort Saturday

afternoon, while James Butler, his

sister and hired man were returning

to their home in Lima, the tongue

of the wagon slipped down and start-

ed their young team, upsetting them

out of the wagon and injuring all of

og lemh-aUhuugh not

seriously, ___ _ .

Notice 111 -Lo*t Note*: Notice U
that on ox about the, 17 day

1881, 1 lost two uotea, one givvn

TtoOaU for $5000, dmwiog
I, tutereet, due in six inoulh*

on or about the *2$th djy

ISlRSiS

Handeercuiek whlc

Count the dUforenee in the price we sell
good* «l and what you pay for the same
Und* and qaalltiea— wbstract from the ex-
pense of coming here. The dltfereuce will
iwp you in boot* ami ahoea and many
other thing* ft»r a year.

itoi it J\iy to Truk Here f A hundred
voice* from all around you will answer:
It certainly doe* "

TUOMEY BROS.,
Jackson Mtcu.

ii ,

Dott it mil you to gay 95c for n L^nkn

Ye local took a walk through Oak

Grove Cemetery one day last week,

and was glad to see the decided im-

provements that have lately taken

place. Tiie walks have all been grad-

ed and graveled, the fallen-in graves

have been raised up several foot
above the walks, which make the

Cemetery have a line appearance. We
also observed the graves decorated

witli beautiful flowers, which shows

that our dead are not forgotten. The

Cemetery committee deserves credit

for their skill und good taste.

At n session of the Prolmte Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Pro-
bate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on
Tuesday, the twelfth day of July, in
the year one thousand eight hundred and
elghty-pne.

Present, William D. Ilarriman, Judge
of Probate. •

In the matter of the estate of Cora A.
Royce and Royal O. Royce, minora.
On reading and tiling the petftion, duly

verified, of Thomas B. Bears, praying that
he may be licensed to sell certain real estate
belonging to said minors.
Thereupon it U ordered, that Tuesday

the sixteenth day of August next, ut ten
o'clock in the forenoon, be assigned for the
hearing of said petition, and that the next
of kin of said minor, and ail other person*
Interested in laid estate, are required to
appear at a session of said Court, then to
bu holden at the Probate Office, in the city
of Aiirf* Arbor, in said coupty, and show
cause CTaa/ there be, why the prayer of
the petitioner should not be granted : And
it is further Ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the person* interested in

At the BUST BEE HIVE,

said estate, of the pendency of said petition,
and the hearing thereof, by causing a eopy
of this order to be published in the Chelsea
Herald, a newspaper printed and circula
ted in said county, three successive week*
previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. IIARRIMAN.
Judge of Probate.

[A true copy.]
William G^Boty,

* Probate Register.

Rov. T. Holme* delivered a very

able out-door sermon lust Sunday

afternoon, to a largo audience. Wo
approve of this method of preaching,

as it brings together lots of people

who do not attend Church, and will

not— but by listening a few times to

a good sermon they may be brought

to think that thoru is a day a com-

ing, when us mortals will be no
more. Readers refloot and “ dare to

do right,” so when the day oometh

thou will be prepared.

1. O. G. T.— -The Good Templars ol

Charity Lodge, No 885, of Chelsea, will
tneet every Friday night at Odd Fellows'
hall, until frirther notice.

, George Whitaker, Boc.
“No kiss?” he said pleadingly,

“ no kUs from my darling to-night?”

“ No.” she said, emphatically, “ no

kiss; I hear that there is mumps in
your family ”

Village Board.

Chelsea Village, )
Aug. 1st, 1881, J

The Board mot pursuant to ad-

journment.

Present, J. L. Gilbert, President.

Trustees present — Woods, Vogel,

Thatcher, Armstrong and Robertson.

Minutes of four previous meetings

read and approved.

On motion the report of the fin-

ance committee, in regard to the bills

of Messrs. H (idler, Campbell and

Hammond, were accepted, and orders

drawn for the same— $3,00 each. !

•- The finance committee asked for

further time on the bill of M. J.

Lehman, and on motion it was
granted.

Moved and supported that the com-

munication in regard to city bonds,

be accepted and placed on file-
carried.

On motion an order of $12,00 in

favor of Geo. Foster, for services as

marshal, up to Aug, 1st, was order-

ed drawn,

r Moved and supported that the;
amendment of section 3, of ordinance

No, 10, be adopted— curried.

Moved -and supported that the

marshal be instructed to order Chas.

Vogel to repair his side-walk in front

of his residence— carried, _
- On motion, board adjourned sub-

ject to call of president, ̂

Gilbert Gay, Clerk,

Ed. A Frank, Fashionaulk Bakukhs.

When you wish an easy share
As good a* barber’s ever gate,

Just cal) on them at their saloon
At morn, at eve, or busy noon.

They curl aiul dress the hair with grace
’ll suit Hie contour of the face.

Tlielr room is Rent, their towels clean,
Butoor* sharp and razors keen,

Ahd every tiling 1 think you'll find
To suit the taste ami please the mind

And ail their art and skill can do
’ If you'll Just call they’ll do for you.

, Please call ou them and judge of their

merits.

From the Hun.— There is perhaps no
tonic ofiered to the people that possesses as
much real intrinsic value as the Hop Bit-
ters. Just at this season of the year, when
the stomach needs purifying, the cheapest

ly Is flop Blue
of prevention Is worth a pound of cure
und best remedj litters. An ounce

Don't wait until you are prostrated by a
disease that may take months for you to
recover in.— Boston Globe.

Reed & Go's, drug store la the place to

get your beautiful blended dyes fbr dying
cloths, yarns etc., etc. Also, the place to
buy cheap stationery, letter, note and other

varieties ofwrlttlng paper at low prices.

Wood Bros., have put In an Immenae

stock of clocks, bought at a bankrupt sale
and arc selling them at prices lower than
ever heard Of before.

A Fine Residkncr— The undersigned
will oiler for sale his House and Lot, situ-

ated on Main street, north of the railroad.

It is convenient to businesi and will be

sold at a bargain. F. McNamara.
Cuklbba, April 7.

Outfit sent free to those who wish to
dP’) engage in the most pleasant and pro-
fitable busiiie** known. Everything new.
Capital not required. W e will ftirniah you
everything. $10 a day and upwards Is
easily made without staying away from
home over night No risk whatever.
Many new workers wanted at once Many
are making fortunes at the business. Ladies
Uiaks us much a* men, and young boys and
girls make great |»ay. No one who is
w illing to work falls to make more money
every day than can be made in a week at
any ordinary employment. Those who
engage at once will find a short road lo
fortune. Andress II. Hallett & Co.,
Portland, Maine.

TWO HUNDRED PIECE©

HAMBURG EDGINGS

AND INSERTINGS

-AT-

Wholesale Prices!

The ODD LOTS In our

JULY Cloalnf Out Sole.

Are going ffest.

Can make a stir with the mereury at
104 If price* are low enough*

New Spanish Laces.

New Jet Buttons.

New Laces at 93c, 33c, 40c, 30c, 73c.

Laces at 3c and 10c go abont at the rate
of a mile In two minutes.

We now hare EIOHHIE SHIRTS
In all sices.

Our $1.00 CORSET Is Superior In erery way to
any $1.30 Corset Sold In Jackson.

asssx HOUSE,
Nu. 181, Sandwich st.,

(Opposite Turk's old IIoMl^

WINDSOR, ONT. ̂

Jqun It Catfmi&LL, Proprirtor.

The bar Is supplied with the finest brands
of liquors and cigar*. Good stabling in
connection with the house. Terms $1.00
per day. This house ha* been thoroughly
overhauled and is iu excellent order to
sull the want* of the traveling public.

11. BILBIE,
Oroeer and Newsdealer!

I shall spare no pains to make the Bee Hire the
POPULAR PLACE fbr LOW PRICES on Good
DRY OOOD8.

Rmpictfully Yours,

x. h « i1 1 is l m i

Jackson, Mich.

— TWr—

“OKKVISK SIXOBU.”

nrNecdtoaud Attachment* Alwaye

N R— Freah Breed from Jackson. DeHy.’
made of * Patent Process Hour.

Sfore Voder the Tuttle Hall

HONORED AND BLESSED.
When a hoard of eminent phyalciafts

Mud d.iMnisN .uuHMim.il the dUeovm
that bv combining well-known val
oahte Ywnedle* the NMi! wan.Url^l mcdi
cine WM prtHinoed, which would cure
•nch anride range of diseaae* that moat
allother remedies could be dispensed with.

and ttvdv the discoverer* af that gml

40 piece* Heavy 18$©

Gingham* in our Closing

Out Snl* at 10c.

35c Lnoe Tie* reduced to 25c.

Large lot of heavy all

linen Towel* sell at 8c.

Remnant* of Trimming Silk* '

and Sattin* at about half-price.

In a few days, more of

those remarkable 50c Coreeta. ,

Our sales are increasing

largely. Our customer* can

easily see the reason for it

s

are

tare

% Go to your^DnqsgUyhr

mm U»k ami German Price, 15 ceatn

• 

Mm

Util « —
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SEWS OF THE WEEK.
momoAir.

CImm. Moor* itebM HaniyO. Will* la an-
Iom tai Matt.
Tht how* of Alouto Derrick was baraed at

Malr. aaiftna of bb ettUdraa fariahad in Uh>

i lad, 18 jaan old, fall rrom an cmi-
Dao^ar, cuttluc hla baad bad

tad the

tbaocxttiain.

that nacbad tha train at Da-
intimation that hia motbar

sent to Chicago by

AM wlfa of C. L. BaoJaminAi aatdertakar
Mi aaifllda by drownat Baginaw City, commuted

iaff haraall in a datern. Sba had baaa in poor
haalth and deapondaot tor aoma months.

Tha post offloa at Horr, Bay county, baa
baan dlaooDtluued. Lattara for that place
afcmM ba mailed to Standlsh.
Two minor*, one a Frenchman having a

family living in Canada, and tha other a Swede
with a fnmUjr ridding at tha mine, fall sixty
fast down a abaft at Champion. The French

Michigan will be tha only western state ap-
propriately rapreeented at the Yorktown cele-
bration, no other western state having made
an appropriation for thk porpooe.

Ludington has loot nine more boildinga bp
lira The dtp baa so Are department.

Andrews was overheard by

preservation of peace in Perry County, where
a tow outlaws have inaugurated a reign of ter-
ror.

he had madeto eeoape from jail, and which in-
cluded the knocking down and, if, necessary,
killing the Sheriffs wife. |hen(T Lewis baa
placed tbe young desperado in a separate ceil
and will keep blm there till tbe law baa taken
its ooune in reaped to hU awaalt and robbery
of Thomas John* of Wlxom.

. L. H. Baldy A CeHj^ILBaldy A Cik, grocms of Adrian have

Dennis MandevUle, tbe eaOor who toll from
the rigging of tbe propeller Antelope several
days ago and was taken to Detroit by the
steamer Keweenaw, died
pital

at the Marine hoe-

Antony Fredericka, one of the oldest settlers
at Battle Creak, aged 81 yearn, ia dead.

Colborn Blake died rt South Haven. He
was in tbe harvest field and drank to exc
of Ice-water, and poured it over hia arms. He

every symptom of the real Asiatic

Gustave Heinrich of Battle Creek has been
fined $50 for selling liquor to Indians.

* Frank Fuller, a married man«u»», » — residing in
Lincoln township, Clare county, has been
bound over to the circuit court charged with
seducing a little girt 15 yean of eg*
Tbe Merchants, Manufacturer* and Citizens

mutaal fire insurance company, has been or-
ganized at Grand Rapids with the following
tfflean: prcsdeot, W. a Bennett; secretary,
W.D. Mansfield.

A dance was held in the Polish settlement
of Bhy City Saturday Bight, and the partici-
pants became somewhat intoxicated a' 1
noisy. The Polish priest. Father Schlaa*. i,

I want to the house about midnight and remi’B
ina the party that the Sabbath was about da|

>

r

was

lug naked them to repair to their hornet. T
owner of the houae or some of the party tbr.
the prieat out into the street where he
kicked and pounded for some time.

Judge Welle of Ionia, has started with his
family for bis poet as United States consul at
Rotterdam.

L.C. Howard met with a serious accident
while repairing an engine in the railroad shops
at Ionia. He was working on the top of the
smoke stack, when Frank McCanney placed a

gainst tbe stack and proceeded to as-
i weight became too much for the

stack to bold, it having been loosened by tak-
ing tbe nuts irom tbe bolts which held it fasti

and all fell to tbe floor. Howard fell with bis
back across tbo edge of a pit, tbe stack falling

John Monahan of Lexington township while
crowing a piece of ploughed ground carrying
a scythe, in endeavoring to step over a furrow
slipped and fell backward, falling on the scythe,

which cut him so badly that be bled to death
ia afew minutes.

Tbe new reform school for girls at Adrian
will be ready for reception of offenders after
Ang. 1.
An emigrant bound for Maaitoba was recent-

ly put off at Battle Creek suffering with the
small pox and he has remained there ever since.
At the depot when he was removed from the

rend wcar* several persons were ekpoetd and one of
them, a lirakeman named Perkins, ia now very
sick with a breaking out which is thought to
be small pox caught from this emigrant.
Some physicians, however, maintain that it ia
only a case of malignant rash. Nevertheless
tbe sodden sickness of tbe man had the effect
of frightening the cllunns into a vaccinatingcorps. ' •

Hon. P. T. VanZile. attorney general of Utah,
with his family la visiting Charlotte.

A man named Dennis O’Brien, a tailor, aged
about#) years, while Intoxicated, fell down the
Leonard House stairs at East Saginaw, ditlo-
eating bis neck and breaking his left temple
bone. He was carried to his roem where he
expired in half an hour. .

Christ. Hiillnoggle and John Germain got
into a dispute over money matters at the De-
troit, Lamung A Northern Hailroad in Ionia,
and Phillnoggle struck Germain upon the
neck and face with a red hot shovel cutting
him savagely and burning him severely.
Rx-Senator Platt of New York, is In this state

looking after his lumber Interest.

The troupe of eummer dad “artista” known
at Sullivans were refuaed the Lansing Opera
Hours.

A letter announces the death by suicide at
Glendive, Montana Territory, of Mlaa Jennie
Upham, whose mother lives at South Haven,
She went to the bank of the Yellowstone river,
took atnrchnine and died alone. Her intended
husband, J. A. Mam e, who was not known
here, shot himself at Glendive, June 13.

„ Frank Boyer was found dead to bed at the
Gertley House, Benton Hartor. He had l*eu
suffering from heart disease.

Tbe houses of Alonzo Sessions and J. 0.
Crane of Berlin were Altered by tramps. A
•mall quantity of provisions, with Mr. Seeaion's
pocket hoek containing a little money, was oil

James Mahoney, the agent, and John Kelly
rOrter at the Ferrysburgh depot at
Grand Haven, saw a man banging around
whom they recognised as George Me
Coy, who shot Porter HackJey

yolver with two empty chambers, and
tio shot Hackknowledged he was the man who .

ley, saying, •* Whlaky did it, not me.

All Bay City prisoners sentenced to jail will
hereafter work out their board on the streets.
Capt. Leroy Cahill of Kalamazoo, has de-

clined tbe appointment of colonel of the 18M
encampment cl tbe soldier’s and Bailors’ aiuo
eiaiiop of southwestern Michigan.

Dr. F. W. Bath rick of Battle Creek, a pbysi
dan in high standing, la accused of tbe acduc
linn of Mlse Annie Prosser and of subsequent
ly performing an abortion upon her.

Ix-Gov. John J. Bagley died at San Fran
deco on Wednesday 27tb, aged 49. He was
born In New York State; was governor o'
Michigan 1872 to 1875; was a large manufac-
turer and the promoter of h large number of
Important enterprise* He had been In failing
health for aouM time, but recent reports leu
his friends to feel hopeful, aud the annoum-e-
ment of hia death was unexpected.

Sarah Simpson was shot just after getting
off a street car in Detroit. She charges her
bus bend w.th the act, and be has been arrest-
ed and held tor examination. They have been
separated for three months.

The Congregational church at Ionia has been
burned. Cbae $2,000; insurance $1,200. It
was built over thirty years ago by tbe metho-
diets and waa one of theorigmaJ landmarks of
tbe region. The fire la believed to have been

ineen-
regipn.

of incendiary origii, making the sixth
diary fire in Ionia within a few weeks.

Trowbridge Bros, of Big Rapids lost their
of siding by fire.dry kiln and $3,000 worth

No Insurance.

The Washington hotel, Grand Haven, owned
by James Young, partially burned. Damage
about $2,000. The furniture was nearly ail
saved.

arreat at Waverly. N. Y, on a charge of obtain-
ing goo is under false pretenses and attempt-
ing to swindle merchants.

Receipts and disbursements at the State
Treasurer’s office for the momh ending July
30, 1881: Balance on hand Jane 30, 1881 $L-
651,034, 95; Receipts for tee month, $35L57S 11;
Total, $2^02jsi3 OR Disbursements daring
the month, $187,503 83. Balance oh band Ju-
ly 3a 1881, $1,815,10923.

A. D. Carrier, of the Ovid Register, has with-
drawn irom newspaper life, fifty -seven yean
having elapsed since he took his first lessons
as a printer.
$3,678 47 stands opposite tbe name of the

late John J.’ Bagley,, In the list of Detroit’s

Kldridge G. Upham, U.S. root tor elect from
N. Y, has formally resigned his seat in cc
gran.

Indians have murdered several men In New
Mexico, and committed several other outrages.

The superintendent of the New Orleans
mint expects to pat eight or ten gtiillon silver
dellan into circulation while the cotton and
and sqgar crope are balng moved.

Dr. Hamilton sent a telegram to his wife
which was substantially a d

a telegram to his wife
lly a declaration that the
ager. The wound is re-President is out of danger,

ported doing well, the favorable symptoms
continue aud ail seem to ahare in Dr. Hamil-
ton’s confidence.

Four hundred cattle butchers of New York
and Jersey City determine to strike because
employers are reported es having decided to
hire only non union men.hire only non

> John Hubbard, a pioneer who went to what
is now Ohio in 1766, died at his home in Worth-
ington, -Saturday, aged 99 years
months.

and ttx

FOREIGir.
Ten infernal machines found in veeeels at

Liverpool are believed by the British home
secretary to be evidence of a conspiracy such
as had been referred to by Fenian newspapers
in America.

Two English missionaries have crossed
China from Bobama in Burmab to Haukow
on tbe Yang-tee Kiang, accompanying a tidal
caravan, which waa oaiy molested by brigands
at tbe Yanan mountains.

Tbe Arctic steamsbin Alliance, which has
been engaged in the search for tbe Jeannette,
has arrived at Hammerfeel, Norway.
Tbe czar will be crowned at Moscow shortly.
The United States will be invited to ]el a in

the European note to Russia in regard to her
law against tbe Jews.

Tbe British government will hereafter make
no advances for tbe ransom of its subjects who
may be captured by brigiiudn in foreign coun-
tries.

In the French senate, M. St Hilaire said, in-
reference to the nortii African difficulty, that
the government desired neither conquest nor
annexation, but simply sought to maintain, the
bey’s power.

Eighteen bamjyed troops have arrived at Tu
nis from France and Ben Aemena has sent In
tokens ef submission.

beevlest tix- payers.

Ex-Minister Cbristiancy wiH arrive in this
he last of Augustcountry about thej

MISCELLANEOUS.
Tbe striking Wisconsin lumber men are

peaceable and the militia called out aregoin
borne.

Tbe governor of Missouri censures the local
authorities for not making more vigorous
efforts to arrest tbe men who robbed the Chi-
cago and Rock Island train.

Baron de Fava has been appointed Italian
minister at Washington.

Judge Robertson has taken the oath of office
oollec

picking coal from the
R.ot N. J. at Wilkes-

as collector of the port of New York.
Tbe Vicksburg board of aldermen have

passed a resolution protesting against the
national board of health In the euspenelon of
the quarantine below Vicksburg, and request
that the station be restored.

Two children while
rack of the Central R.

bare. Pa^ were run over and killed.
Malaria bas prostrated a number of White

House employes.

President Garfield has recovered from
his relapse to a satisfactory de-
gree. The doctor* decided that the uu}
favorable condition was caused by a partial
stoppage of the discharge from the wound.
After the at rival of the consulting surgeon, it
tree decided to make an Incision into the
wound. This waa done and the wound is dis-
charging freely through the - 3W channel. Dr.
Agnew, one ef the consu' r-j surgeon has
been experimenting with a \ r to the use of
electrical apparatus, for the purpose of deter-
mining Die position of the bail. He favor* ita
removal if possible, and speaks very hopefully
of the President’s recovery.

Ex senator Conkling of N. Yn called at the
While House in company with Senator Jones
of Nevada.

The principal towns of New-Mexico are
raising funds for “Patsey” Garrett for his ser-
vices to the Territory in killing uBilly, the
Kid.".

A construction train on the Richmond and
Allegheny road in Virginia jumped the track
yesterday and two men were killed.

There was a furious tornado in the district
north of Troy, N. Yn reaching Baruogg and
some towns in southern Vermont. Barns and
other buildings were destroyed, and crops and
trees ruined by wind, rain and lightning.

Fire this morning destroyed a portion ef the
Exchange hotel at Columbus, O,

The 100 Chinese students withdrawn from
America will be sent to England, France and

fearing thGermany, the Chinese fearing that American
Institutions are too progressive-

inter-state reunion of vetarane of Indiana,
Ohio and Michigan, at Butler, buL, August 18
and 19.

The 38th anniversary of the founding of
lodges by colored oddfellows, has been cele-
brated in Chicago by about 1,200 resident and
visiting members.

President Gai field bas undergone a farther
manipulation of the incision recently mad*
and through ft Dr. Agnew haa removed several
plecee of the splintered nh. It is thoughtthat
the relapse was largely due to the shattered
fragments, which caused Irritation and effected
a stoppage in the discharge of pus/ Since
their removal the President’s condition hasim-
proved and a more hopeful feeling exists. At
the request ef Mrs. Garfield and the Cabinet,
one of the consulting surgeons will remain In
Washington for tbe preeent.

Several crews of lumbermen at Stillv ater
Wls- struck and undertook!) compel o lera
to join them, hut were prevented by prompt
action of the mill owners.

The President bas had no further relapse
and his condition continues to improve. Dr.
Hamilton thinks that the ball Ilea to the right
iliac fossa.

CDonavan Rossa denies any knowledge of
recently received inthe infernal machines

Liverpool.

The white chl'd found in possession of fie
udian woman at Springweils, was thee'._ ____ d

With her -.te
Indian ______ _____ ___
of a woman living at Warren. ____ ___ ____

two daughters, aged respectively 18 and i',
Jbe woman says ahe bas bad two husbands,
but has lived with neither of them for two
vears. She came from Canada. A young man
in the vicinity of Warren is claimed to be the
father of the child. The oldest daughter has
two children, but has never bon married, and
the youngest daughter la about to add another
to the family. The Indian woman says that
tbecaild found to her .possession was given
her to destroy

The shtogle-mlil of Redhed A Goodrich,

--- - — sots are perfected for a grand
hand picnic to be held to Lapeer TuSsday,
August 11. Tbe Knight Templar Band of Bay
Cite, the Caro ladies’ band, the Flint city band
and asveral others will take pert.

Tbe suit of James M. Wilkinson of Mar-
quette, Mich,, assignee to bankruptcy of the
Mills of Wm. L. Wetmore, against Samuel J.
Tllden, has been called before Judge Blatcb-
tordto the United Statae circuit court at New

.The hoard of state auditors have awarded
ofruteactaae follows: For printing, to ------oootrecto as follows: For printing, to George
H. House oTLausml; oiofong, to Tb4fuaik«
Nouns of Detroit; paper, to toe Peninsularnouns of Detroit; paper, to the Peninsular

S^Wi^T“U; “d00*1- ,oV'
Heavy forest fires are reported in Gladwin

A portoOoehM been established at Friend,
Gianl Traverse county.

Ufo nvtag stations are to be built at Grind-
Mom Cite, kiddie Island and Band Beach, Hu-
roo county.

I dted at Ceidwatar, aged 83.

>f Midlaud,
crowdedother places are

Mt keep up with tha do-

Tbe N. and Brighton Beaeh depot at Co-
ney Island, with several locomotives burned.
Loee, $35,000.

The treasury department has forbidden the

sssrirr-tSuffc™ ~~
Gov. Crittenden of Missouri, offers $5,000

each for the arrest and conviction of the train
robber* and of the Jamee brothers.

The Grand Trunk line has made material
reduction in weet bound freights from Boston.

kecretaryWindom has instructed toe col-
lector* at New York and Boston to make every
effort to discover the consignor* of the infer-
nal machine* which were sent to Liverpool
from those ports.

Eighteen building* in the buaineas part of
Cattaraugn*, N. Y, horned. Loe* $76,000.

Dr. Sim now «peak* confidently of President
Garfield’* recovery. Heappee** Ins affected

cheerful and every indication Is favorable.

Keene president and C. H. Haskins, a well-
known telegraph man vice-president.

port of New York.

The national board of health has made a
whthitpwyM comine to thl. coonl,, mo*
be vaccinated.

one min-

The President continues to improve. Hte

^ss^sn.’tssr.
Gov. Churchill of Arkansas has rgllyi out

the Militia to assist In enforcing tew Sdtotoe

Tbe French are bombarding toe north Afri-
can town of Abea

A bear devoured a farmer named Wilson, at
Kingston, OnL
In the French senate Premier Ferry de-

clared that affairs on the north African frontier
were in a satisfactory coudltion, and that the
country could have perfect confidence in the
future.

Telegrams report fresh persecutions and pil-
laging of Jews m the government of Pultuva,
Austria. Seventeen villages have been entire-
ly deserted.

The Spanish ambassador at the Vatican will
be instructed to convey to tbe pope the deep
regret of the Spanish government at the dis-
turbances during the remeval of tbe remains
of Pius IX.

The viceroy of India telegraphs as fo lows:
News from Candahar on toe 22d announoee
that Ayoob Khan has arrived with his army
within two marches of Heimund river, and is
negotiating for peace.

Capt. Boycott and wife have returned to
their residence et Lough Mask.

Mldhat Pasha and bis fellow prisoners will
be exiled instead of killed.

Tbe well known Betbcsda springs at Wau-
kesha, Wla, have been sold to Winfield Smith
of Milwaukee, repressntlng Wisconsin and
New York capitalists, who will form a Jn'nt
stock company. The consideration was $r'o,-
000.

A colored cook In tbe family of Mrs. Cather-
ine Kalleen at New Orleans, poisoned the en-
tire family, six person* by putting rat poison
In their soup. One child died. The children
had been bothering the cook, who poisoned
them, as she say* for revenge.

During the reoees of parliament the land
league will hold a convention in l^ndon to de-
termine upon a policy to be pursued if the
land bill is passed. <*

At tbe election of members to the lower leg-
islative house in Denmark tbe constitutional
and radical parties had a bitter contest.

Another plot agaiust Uie life of the czar and
several arrests in consequence are reported. '

Negotiations for peace are in progres be-
tween Ayoob Khan and the Ameer.

The ameer aud Ayoob Khan are reported to
have bad a battle in which the for.cer was
completely routed.— Crowds of fugitives are
coming Into Tunis from the direction in which
Arabs have been seen.

Choice butcher*’ steers..
Mixed butcher*’ stock.. .

Feeders ................

Coarse stock.
SHKKP.

under 100 Ito ...... ...... ..4J2<$4 50 utingto the present rule In regard to devised the same, they shall descend, P^011 of the war. OntmeocisZ
Per 100 lbs ................... . !.$5 00(35 SO ANIMALS RUNNING AT LABOR. * auhtact tn hia debto in manner follow- »®r letter W®1* WM adorned With

Ti e Arabs have left the vicinity of Tunis and
tbe p 'uic there is subsiding, but there I? great
anxieiy for the Europeans in the interior.

Advices from Tunis state that the climate is
causing severe mortality among the French
troop* who are dying In large numbers from
malarial fever

The Home Rulers decide to take no action
in regard to the infernal machines on the
ground Uiat it Is none of their builuesn.— Mc-
Grath and McKevitL who Uriel to blow up tbe
I-iv^ool town hall last mouth, tiave beeu iu-

The difficulties between the British govern-
ment and tbe south African Boers appear like-
ly to be soon aatistactorilly settled.
Tbe low in the battle between tbe ameer and

Ayoob Khan was from 300 to 400 on each
tile.

There are demonstrations every night against
tbs Jews at Hammerstln, west Prussia, and
further excesses are feared.

It ia claimed that the hastening of the
French election will, as a nil* compel the re-
election of preeent members of the cham-
ber.

Tbe Turkish exiles are to be delivered over
to the authorities of Mecca, who will be respon-
aible for their safe keeping.

In consequence of the number of neoeesi-
Uoub Jews from Rassla, Austria, and G, --- ia. and Germany,
going to Spain, the Spanish ambassador at Vi-
enna publishes a notice that while Spain Is
wi'llng to afford every protection to refugees,
she cannot undertake to support them. "
The North German Gazette gives prominence

to a threat 3ning letter bearing a Hamburg
post mark just revived by Blsmark. The Ga-
zette attributes tire sending of the letter to the
effect the onstaut denunciations of Bismarck. _ — - ----------- of Bismarck
by the Progressist prew bas produced on some
weak minded reader. The Progressist papers
are indignant and describe the publication of
the lettar as an unprincipled electoral maneu-
ver similar to the Imaginary plots unearthed
by Napoleon third’s police, previous to elec-
tions.

Serious differenew have arisen between the

V^UCK!;
ed. The central government will Interfere
for peace. Landero, secretary of the treas-
ury, has gone to Vera Cruz to affect a reconcil-
iation.

DETROIT MARKETS.
Apples— per bbl ............ $4 50

— per K tm. boxe*... 60 (
Baulky— V bu .............. I 25 (

Bkans— Good anawort’d,$lbu 2 00
Bkkswax— V tt> ............ 20 t
Burris- Beit grades ....... . 16 (
Chkks*— Ohio and MlctL,¥!h 9 (

Coal— Stove and chestnut. .. 6 25
— Rgg ................  6 00 (

Cork— V bu....* ...... ....t 60 <

Dried Fruit- Apple* ? lb . . 3X<
p — " evap’d. x (

—Peaches ...... 15
Boos— V doz... ............ 14
Feed— Bran, car lot* $ ton. 11 25

— Coarae middlings... ’.11 50
—Fine middlings ...... J3 00

Flour— White wheat brand* 5 50
—Seconds ............. 4 50

HAY— C holce ti mot’y.new flropU 00
-Clover, new crop ...... 10 00
~ * * choice timothy.. 16 00

4
....... 8

Hops— State ................. is
Oatc— White ................ 41

—Mixed ................ 40
Potatoes— V bu .......... 70
Balt— Onondaga ............ 130

1 1
Wheat— No. 1 white ........ 1 19

—No. 2 while. ....... l 17_ —No. 2 red .......... ns
Wood— » cord... ........... 4 no
Wool— ^ fo ................ g

Detroit Live Stock Market.
CATTLE.

Choice shipping steer* per^CWt. . ,$4 60(36 20

HEADQUARTERS first brigade,
MICHIGAN STATE TROOPS,

JACKSON, JULY, 25, 1881,

General Orders, No. 8.
In pnraw'ce of general orders No. 10,

military department, the following nam-
ed officers are hereby detailed as a barod
of officers to determine and designate
the companies which shall form the bat-
talion to repiesent the state troops of
Michigan at Yorktown;
CoL L C. Smith, second regiment;

Col.;W, C. Fitzsimmons, first regiment;
Col. C. S. Brown, third regiment.
The board will be furnished with a

transcript of the records of drills, atten-

dance, etc., of each company, and will
establish its own standards of absolute
and comparative proficiency. '

Applications not already made may
be forwarded to these 'l.eadquartera .t?,iep08it with.the county treasurer

‘Th w cl“umel8 wlthin the
claimant, whose whereabouts after (in-

scribed time.

Opportunity will beg.ven the com-
panies to review their action upon a cir-
cular from department headquarters,
dated July 11, 1881, and to yet enter
the list for competition. The general
comman ling hopes t hat a reconsideration
of tire matter will abate the ill feeling,
which seems to have engendered in
some quarters.
The military department is not re-

sponsible for the limits of the appropri-
ation, and fully believed that the desire
to make up a battalion of respectable
numbers would be shared in by the
state troops themselves. This belief
has been sustained in large measure.
The general commanding now hopes
that state pride and a spirit of common
fellowship in the service will prompt
all to say: “Better six companies than
four from Michigan!” that the com-
panies will enter, regardless of their
financial ability and that any company
which can present 40 men to pass the
approval of the board of officers, will
be sent on its way with “glad and gallant

tread,’, backed by company or local ai d
sufficient to meet any demand upon
their purses. It will be the effort of
the department and of these headquar-
ters to make that demand as light as
possible.

By command of
BRIG. GEN. W. II. WITHINGTON.
E. A. Summer. *

Lt. CoL and A. A. G.

The following is a list of patents
lately issued to Michigan inventors:

Lifting Jack— 8. M. Baird, Holly.
Heater and Feeder— Thos. Craney,

Bay City.
0 Hoisting Engine— Thos. Bill, Bay

Steam Clutch— Thos. Dill, Jlay City.
Excavating Machine— Thos. Dill.

Bay City.

Apparatus for Bake Teeth— J. B.
Hamblin, Jackson.
Machine for Paper Pails— E. Hub-

hard, St. Joseph.

Blow Pipe— M. II. Knapp, Adrian.
Portable Steam Auger— W. F. Leach,

St Clair;.

Spring Bed Bottom- John Lokie, De-
troit .

Shoe Fastener- L J. Saunders, Union
City.

Circumstantial Evidence.

- A .lawyer in central New York gives
the following account of one of his
first cases: My client sued a neighbor
tor the alleged killing of a favorite dog.
The proof consisted in the mysterious
disappearance of the animal, and the
possession of a dog's skin by the de-
fendant, which, after considerable ar-
gument, was brought into court in evi-
dence. It was marked in a singular
manner, and was positively identified,
with many tears, by tire plaintiff’s wife
and daughter as the undoubted integu-
ment of the deceased Bose. In sum-
ming up to the jury, I was in the midst
of a highly colored picture of the vir-
tues of the deceased, and of the love of
the children for their four-footed friend,

when I was interrupted by a slight dis-
turbance in the crowd near the door of
the little school-house which served as
court-house. Looking around, I saw
my client’s youngest son, a tow-headed
urchin of twelve, coming forward with
a dog whoso skin was the exact coun-
terpart of the one put in evidence. The
dog wagged his tail with good-natured
composure, and the boy cried, in his
childish treble, “I’aw, Bose has come
home.” I gathered up my law books
and retreated, and I have never had
perfect confidence in circumstantial ev-
idence since. — Harper’s for August.

#um» the sister of tho future
«tf Austria, would liiake a suita-

Laws of General Interest

From tbs L if Bsvabltosa.

ANIMALS RUNNING AT LARGE.

aMSii
provided, this act shall be inoperative be no child of the intestate liv

ties in which it shall be so^detennined all his other lineal descendants,
by resolution passed by the board of su- 2. If he should have no issue, his es-
per visors of such county. This section tate shall descend to his widow during
shall not abridge the powers reserved her life-time, and after her decease, to
to the’people of a township in section his father; and if he leave no issue
4, chapter‘12, compiled laws of 1871. -------

tion 2 provides that in case the father.Sect

board of supervisors in any county
shall pass a resolution allowing any of
the classes of animals named in section
1 to run at large in such county, the
said section shall be null and Vbid.

UNCLAIMED MONEYS.

Act No. 86 provides that when any
administrator or executor shall have
made final settlement with the probate
court, it shall be tbe duty of the court
to order said administrator or executor

igent inquiry he cannot ascertain, tak
ing his receipt therefor; and upon filing
his receipt in the probate court, he shall
be entitled to an order discharging him
and his bond, the same as though he
had paid his money to the heir or claim-
ant This act further provides for the
proper keeping, etc., of said money by
the county treasurer.

green’s township laws. •

Apt No. 123 provides that the secre-
tary of state shall, as soon as tbe same
can be prepared, etc,, supply one copy
of Green’s “Treatise on townships and
the powers and duties of township offi-
cers” to each of the several supervis-
ors, township clerks, commissioners of
highways, township drain commission-
ers, and to each of the justices of the
peace in the several townships in this
state. The several officers receiving
said book are required by this act to
deliver the same to their successors in
office. The cost is not to exceed $1 50
per copy, and all acts of the late ses-
sion, affecting townships, are to be in-
cluded.

NON-FORFE1TABLE LIFE INSURANCE.

Act No. 154 provides that no policy
of insurance on life, issued after this
act shall take effect, by any company
organized under the laws of this state,
shall become forfeited or void by the
non-payment of any premium thereon,
after the third, any further than as
follows:

The net value of the policy, when
the premium becomes due and is not
paid, shall be ascertained according to

the “American experience table” rate
of morality, with interest at . four
per cent per annum. A sur-

render charge and indebted-
ness on policy, if any, shall first be de-
ducted. when the remainder shall be
considered a net single premium of
whole life non-participating insurance,
and the amount it will insure shall be
determined according to the age of the
party at the time when the unpaid
premium became due, and the assump-
tions aforesaid in regard to rate of in-
terest and table of mortality.

ADULTERATION OK FOOD, DRINKS, ETC.

shall any (roson mix, color, stain or
powder any article of food, drink, or

Match Making.— The story comes
over the water that Queen Victoria is
anxious to secure the repeal of the law
which prohibits the marriage of a wld- -
ower with his deceased wife’s sister, in worts in criminal proceedings.
orderthattheGrandDuWof Hessecan Act No. 205 provides that within

^oonh,„nf

ar, intended for human food, nor any
oleomargarine, suine or beef fat, lard
or any other foreign substance, with
any butter or cheese intended for hu-
man food, without distinctly marking
or labeling the article or package con-
taining the same, witli the true and ap-
propriate name of such article, and the
percentage in which glucose, etc., enter
into its composition; nor shall any per-

son sell or offer for sale, or cider or
permit to be sold, any such article or
mixture, without at the same time in-
forming the buyer of the fact, and the
proportions in which glucose or grape
sugar, oleomargarine or suine fat has
entered into its composition.

Any one violating the provisions of
this act may be punished by fine or im-
prisonment.

TITLE BY OT-TO REAL PROPERTY
SCENT.

Act No. 85 provides that when any >
die seised <*nv i&iuia nr Rod R frlendl

subject to hlB debts, in manner follow-

widow, his estate shall descend to his

3. If he leave no issue nor widow
nor father, his estate shall descend in
equal shares to his brothers and sisters,
and to the children of any deceased
brother or sister, [f he shall leave a
mother also, she shall take an equal
share with his brothers and sis-
ters.

4. If intestate leave no issue, widow,
father, brother, nor sistera living at
his death, his estate shall descend to
his mother, to the exclusion of the
issue of any of his deceased brothers
and sisters.

' 5. If the intestate leave none of the
relatives above named, his or her estate
shall descend to the next of kin in
equal degrees, excepting that when
there are two or more collateral kindred
in equal degrees but claiming through
different ancestors, those who claim
through the nearest ancestor shall be
preferred.

6. If intestate die leaving several
children, or one child and the issue of
one or more children, and any such sur-
viving child shall be under age, not
having been married, all the estate that

came to the deceased child by inherit-
ance from such deceased parent shall
descend in equal shares to the other
children of the same parent, and to the
issue of such other children who shall
have died.

7. If, at the death of such child who
shall die under age, not having been
married, all the other children of said
parent shall also be dead, and any of
them shall have left issue, the estate
that came to said child by inheritance
from said parent shall descend to all
the issue of other children of the same
parent, according to the right of repre-
sentation.

8. If the intestate shall leave a hus-
band or wife and no issue nor other lin-
eal descendants, nor father, mother,
brother, nor sister, and there be no issue
of brothers nor sisters, then the estate
shall descend to tbe husband or wife oi
such intestate, os the case may be. •

9. If the intestate shall leave no wife
nor husband nor kindred, the estate
shall escheat to ihe people of this state,

for the use of the primary school fund.

The Female Spy.

Act No. 254 provides that no person

snail mix, color, stain, or powder, or “ 11,00
order or permit axy other person to do ^ ’ £ wea,J,l,.of 8llnny»
so, with any ingredient or material, so *!ISwn 8ParWiog eyes, a

Sitting last evening on the porch of
a comfortable residence in the extreme
northwestern section of the city, with a
sweet miss of three and another of
seven summers p'aying hide-and-seek
around her chair, was a lady who a
score of years ago bore an international
reputation. Few, if any, of those who
knew her once would now recognize in
the handsome, ^well-preserved woman,
of commanding presence and high-bred
bearing, with a complexion like a rose

so, with any ingredient or material, so ^ ‘ eW a

limit!., with intent that ttife 'iame JHXplre8Sion;r‘he
be sold; and no person shall sell or of-' g K whom war times

___ j had but one -name and that “Bellefer for sale any article mixed, colored,

atafned or powdered, aa aforeaaid; nor ̂ he eto^ of " Kyd’a life reads

like a romance. Born In Virginia of

medicine, or which enters into the com- ?,e barely

If IB! IP#
pure marked or printed upon each pack- T™ M,irtlPsl,urg» her native place,
age, roll, parcel or vessel containinjz ? • wa8 part of the minis-
the same, so as to be and remain at all terinP 10 “J6 wounded in the im-
times readily visible. provised hospital. While en"-"^UJuas ituiuiiy visioie. --- cugageu in
No person shall mix any glucose or J!168® dutles many scraps of informa-

grape sugar with syrup, honey, or sue- 2°? c°Pcernin8 the movements of the
ar, intended for human fond nnr o,r„ ~edeRil came to her ears, and

that Beatrice might have been the people of this state we a nartv or
Queen of Spain. Her Majesty is cele- wherein the county may be Lble for
br^d wa match-maker, quite as much any costs, it shall be the duty of the

Uayes, who married off all justices before whom such Droceedinns
vMr« 0 ne ceS» dunn8 the four, shall be had to make a report of the

,Trea8 White same to the prosecutingwttorney of the
whin « U8€d t0 ̂  P current remark county. The report must contein the
pllnH eV0U,nR lady arrived at the title of the case, the date (rf filC the
“v°“n' "'Vlult youn* ffian comIllaillt> the offense charged8 tto

irMd nuteh fn. I*. gt:iiid.][,. (hr; I,.,,

i*rin!»e s1™”?’ after ,li8 father, the tomey shall, immediately after mak in o-

understood his 4ual report

- - --- ----- nUuiu umae a a
ble bride a couple of years hence.

yard on a recent Sunday. They Up-
ped a keg of beer, stocked up two
large gravestones in lieu of a back-stop,
made a home-plate out of a fooi-
atonj, and marked some graves as

The Albert Jewel competition, dis-
tance 1,000 yards, waa won by the
American team at Wimbledon. *

eral, file said reports of justices with
the county clerk.

w,Tl^ta,90direct8 the maimer in
whicirthe jurors and witnesses shall

dty for thand provides a penal

neglect of the justl

I as hereto, nrovidei
of the justice to make
in provided.

SCREENS FOR 8MOKE-STAOK8.
Act No. 188 declares that all vessels

twing wood for fuel, navigating any of
the waters of this state, ahnii Ha Dm.
vided with suitoble
toebed to the smoke-stacks of such vet-
sels, to prevent the <*cape of fire.
Such fire-screens shall be of the best
approved kind, shown by experience to
be proper and suitable WpSSam
from fire. Nesdect la wunni* wio,

requirements

such.

ears, and
thus it was that, with an impulse and
ardor due largely to her youth, she en-
tered upon the task with which her
name became so prominently identified
Several ladies of the place, who had
also been picking up scraps of news,
held a meeting at her house, the items

were bunched together, put upon paper
and the document placed in the hands
of a trusty colored servant for trans-
mission to General Jackson. This went
on safely for some time, until one day
the messenger was captured by the
r edenil pickets and compelled to dis-
close his mission. Thereupon “Belle
Boyd was anested, taken before Gen.
Robert Patterson, enlightened as to
the nature and penalties of the articles
of war, and finally placed under espion-
age during the remainder of the Gen-
eral s stay in town.

From this time onward she devoted
herself to the task of furnishing infor-

mation to the supporters of the Tx)st
Lause. Scores of times she was placed
under temporary arrest, and on two oc-
casions was incarcerated for months in
the O d Capitol and Carroll prisons at

Washington. Oftentimes she was

SLn.the,.KmlddJe ot the hotto*
fights, but, although.on many occasions
her clothing was literally riddled with
bu lets, she tovariably escaped person-
al injury. It is related of her that on
one occasion when taken prisoner, she
was token before General Butler, at
Fortress Monroe. Observing her sal-
tation, Ben remarked:

“Pray be seated. But why do you
tremble so. Are you frightened ?

f«, yes Gen. Butler. I
must acknowledge that I do feel fright-

PreBWlce ot » “an of such
world- wide reputation aa yourself ’*
was her reply.

“What do you mban ?” remarked the
General, as he rubbed his hands to-

the missive, he sent bafck
with “bite” erased and the word
substituted.

in loasof her father, who had flJJ

from eMttTfty,

ed to leave for foreign shores, and 7.
May, 1864, she embarked on thenJv
hound, at North Carolina, as the W
er of important dispatches from Jsffp

son Davis and Judah P. Benjamin i
the friends of the cause in Ixmdon. h
endeavoring to run the blockade, Bow
ever, the Greyhound was oaptoredw.
United States steamer. Belle
was token to Boston, kept a prison,
for some time, and finally banished ti
Canada. From there she went toEn*.
land, where she passed the mj'
epoch of her life. She was married^

aristocratic church of St. Jam*
Piccadilly, received with open amain

titled society, became a widow, and t
nally, having a natural talent forth*
theatrical profession, took to thesu^

Probably no person in the counts
has been afflicted with' so numi
“doubles” as this lady. Since her i
turn to America and marriage to CoL
onel J.S. Hammond, an English genu
man, once a member of the notet
Louisiana Tigers,” she has complete’,

sunk her identity with that of hi
husband, and with the exception of i
few occasions, when she has appearel
upon the platform as the t£tK
reader and elocutionist, “Maria Is*
belle Hammond,” her mind has bem
engrossed with domestic affaire. Ye
every few months she is vexed and

erate spy has turned up in some pai
of the country. Now the pretender!
being entertained by some promineo
Southerner, again she is in distress, aa
soliciting aicL Several years' ago m
of these oogus “Belles” visited Atlani
on a lecturing tour, and was denounce
by Captain St Clair Abrams, of tl
H euxt, as an impostor. Next momii
she proceeded to the office and deman
ed satisfaction, which being neM
she proceeded to draw a couple of De
ringers, but was seized before tl
weapons could be pointed. Since th
time she has not turned np in Georgi
The latest pretender turned up in Wt
ahachie a few weeks ago, under tl
name of Mrs. Murphy, and, accortii
to the Enterprise of that place, wi
engaged in writing a history of b
life ; but a brief and pointed epistle
a prominent citizen of that place h
probably by this time put a quietus!
her pretensions. As long ago as 18'
the Masons of Martinaburg, Va., foui
it necessary to send a circular to tl
craft all over the country, warnii
them against persons pretending to 1
the daughter of their deceased brotht
B. K. Boyd, Esq. The genuine “ Btl
Boyd” has just completed a play.whk
is highly spoken of, and contemplati
making her entree upon the stag®;
this city in the coming autumn. —PM
delphia Record.

Effects of Imagination,

At a large hotel in Suffolk, the

uncommon dilemma arose ot there
ing only one room in the house vuc
when two visitors required accomi
dationa for the night. It was a duul
bedded chamber, or was soon convi
ed into such, and the two guest8-i
were both commercial traveler!
agreed to share it One of tnese g
tlemen was a confirmed hypochondri
and greatly alarmed his companion
waking him up in the middle of I

night, gasping for breath. “Asfchm
he panted out; “I am subject to tb
spasmodic attacks. Open the windi
quickly and give me air!” Terrif
beyond measure, the other jumped o
of bed. But the room was pitch <hu
he had no matches, and he had forgi

ten the position of the window. Mf
heaven’s sake, be quickl” gasped t
invalid. “Give me more air, or I sb
choke!” At length, by dint of gropii
wildly and upsetting half thefurnitn

in the apartment, the window w
found; but it was an old- fashion
casement, and no hasp or catch was

be discovered. “Quick, quick; air, air
mplored the apparently dying
“Open it, break it, or I shall be si
cated!” Thus adjured, his friend!
no more time,1 but seizing a h
smashed every pane; and the soil
immediately experienced great «
“Oh, thank you; a thousand tha

Ah!” he exclaimed, drawlrgdeepai
which testified to the great comfort
derived, “I think in another mon
I should have been dead!” And *
he had sufficiently recovered, ami
expressed his heartfelt gratitude,
described the intense distress of ti

Attacks and the length of time he-
s offered from them. After a w
both fell asleep again, devoutly tbi

f ul for the result It waa a warm a
mer night and they Mt no incom
ience from the broken

no
window;

when daylight relieved the pitchy i
ness of the night the windowHi ne ’ night, ___

found to be stUl entire! Hadiavij
glaziers been at work already,
the episode of the past night
dream? No; for the floor was
atrewn with the broken giaas. Tl
aa they looked round the room in a*
ment the solution of the mystery
aented itaelf in the shape of an
Equated bookcase, whose latticed g
dbors were a shattered wreck,
spasmodically attacked one was ct
from that moment So much for
agination.— Ctaiater’# Journal,.

A new and far greater forest of w

gether and smiled benignly.

Southern ladies, is ao laSSi7ttmt
even, the Briish ParliamentSgu,—
from the

moth trees than ^ba^heretofore
known la now
Sah Francisco oorreapondent
small grove of trees 1

to tourists ia , on the
samite rente. Tke mammoth
liea eighty miles north of it by the 1
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